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and ravines, each relating in turn the
adventures experienced, or heard of from
companlons,.with grizzly bears; until
their leader :came to a dead halt at. the
foot of the tree he ]n~d seen, and to
them had related the size. Pointing to
tbo"immense frank aad lofty top, he
cried ont, "now, boys, do you believe my
big tree Story ? [[’hat is the large grizzly
I wanted you to see. :Do you still tl,ink
i~ a yarn." Thus convinced, their doubts
were changed to amazement, and their
conv0rsntion from bears to trees; after-
wards confessing thai, although they had
beeu emlgl,t by a. ruse el’ their leader,
they were abundantly rewarded by the
gra!ifying slgl!t theyhad witnessed: and
as off,or trees were found equally as large,
they bec~mowilling witnesses, not only
of Mr. Dowd’s aqcount, bat to the flint
that, like fl~e confesslon of aeertain Per-
sian queen concerning tile wisdom of Sol-
omen, tim half had not been told them:
¯ ]gr. Lewis, one of tl~e party above al-

luded to, after seeh~g these ~,;,,~n~a for-
cSt patriai’clis, 6oneelvedil~e idea of re-

. f~ "movin,~ the bark front o~i0 of the trees,
and.of taking it to the A.tlant]o cities for
exhibition,’ and invited I)owd tojohi him
in the enterprise, ~’his was declined;
but while Mr. L. was engaged in obtain:
ing a suitable partner, some one from
Murphy’s Camp to whom lie had oontlded
his iateatlons, and made known his plans,
took up ~ quarter section of the ground
and with a party of men commenced the
removal of the 1.turk; after atteml~ting
to dlszuado Lewis fi’om the undortaking.~"
’l.~his underhanded proceeding induced
Lewis to visit the largo tree at Santa
0ruz, discovered by l"renmnt; tbr tile lmr.
pose of t:ompeting, if possible, with his
.quo’ndam/)’fend; but lind;rig that tree,
although l’u’ge, only 19 tbet in dhimeter,

*In Ihe winter of lSSl we met ~h’. l, ewls In Yrt:ka,
Illld frl}lll his ow~l lips reeeh’t.d [Ills ileeo|llll, ] aim
We [hlllk il. I|O I|lfll’t~ Ihltn .~[llll,lu jtlS e~ Io } h ] o1"~
to IllltkO It record of I It! file ~ lhlll, such all IIIl[’lth’ IMlll
tll|gc|lllea|anly vlolatlt~l~ of (:ol~lldtr tee I;~ y be both
kllowll lid cl~ suretl an It well tle-~e/’,,.e,~ to 1,o

yes looked for tim first time upon one of
tlioso magnifieon! giants that have since
become so fiun0us throughout the world.
All thoughts., o1" hunting, or bear pursu-ing, wm, e forgotten, or absorbed.mad lost

in the surprislngadmirationwhicii he felt.
Surely, he mused, it must.boadreanh but

¯ no, tlio great realities were before hhn.
Filled with thoughts inspired by. what

he had seen, he returiied to eamp,’hnd
tlioro’related tim story of’ the wonders he
had discovered. IIiscompanions laughed;
and doubted liis Usually reliable veraoi~y.

He re’-allirmod his statement; bat Still
they would not believe ii; to be true ; nor
would they.c0~asent to accompany him;
thinldng thathe was about ~o perpetrate
some practical first of April j0ko. Upon
them. ’ ’

l?or ,~ day or two he allow0d tim ~at-
tor to rest ;.siibmitting With ehuelding
sat!sleet;off to the occasional jocular allu:
~,!oas to "his big tree yarn," and continu-
ed his hunting as formerly. On the Sun-
day morning followinghe went 0ut as usa-
al, andreturned in hast0, evidently uxelteti
by sense event. ".Boys, "he exclaimed
"I have killed the Im’gest grizzly ])ear
that I ever saw in nay llfo; While I anl
getting a little s0motl|ing to eat you make
propm, ations to brinE him in. All had
bo}!0r go that can possibly bo spared, as
their assistance will be needed."

/ks the big.tree story was now ahnos~
forgotten,: or by e0mmon consent laid
aside as a subject Of conversation ; and,

moreover; aS Sunday was a leisure day~
and one thatgenerally imngs the heavlos~
of the seven?on those who arc shut ou~
from social intercourse with fiqends--tho
tidings were gladly we!zeroed ; especially
as tile proposition was suggestive of a
day’s excitement.

Nothing loath, they were soon ready
for tile start. Tim camp was ahnost de-
sorted. On, on, they hurried, with Dowd
as their guide, through thickets and pine
groves ; erossing ridges and cations, ttats
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of the stream, and now on that, as the eye ~f the traveler can wander, delight- :.".’

hills proved¯ fiworablo or otherwis.e¯for edly, for a long distance ̄ among the cop- .

the construction of a good road, If tivating scenes of the forest. :’

our visit is supposed to be in spring or At differentdistanees Upon the rouie, the
early summer, every mountain aide, oven canal of the Union Y,~ater Company winds ,
to the tops of the ridges, is covered with its sinuous way on the top or around tim
tlowcrs and llowcrlng shrubs of great va- sides of the r.idge ; or its sparMing con-

¯ riotv and be.uly ; while, on either lr~nd, tents rush impetuously down .the. water: ..... ;"2 ....
groves of oaks and pines stand as shade- fin’rowed center of a ravine, llere m~d
gMng guardians of personal comfort to there an aqueduct, or caNn; Or saw-mill,
the traveler on a mmny day, gives variety to an ever changing hind- 7

As we eonth|ue our ascent for a few scape.
|niles, the road becomes more undulating When within el)out four ,~nd a half " ."
and gradual, and lying tbr the most part miles of the Mammoth Tree Grove, the 7
on tho top or gently,loping sides ofa dl- smTounding mountain peaks and ridges
vidingridgo;oftenthroughdensefi)restsof are boldly visible. Looking south, the ....
tall, ma.gnifieen~ pines, that are from one bare hea(1 of ]~ald Mountain silently ~fii- :’ i :;
hundred and seventy to twohundrcd and nounces its solitude and distinctiveness: ~.:
twenty feet in height, slcnderand straight west, the "the Bear Mountain range" ’::
as an arrow, We measured one that had forms a continuous girdle to the horizon, ’.,
fqllen, that was twenty inches in diame- extending to the north and east, where :’-
ter at the base, and fourteen and a half the snowy tops ofthe Sierras form anutg- ~.... .
inches in diameter at thd distance of one nificeut back-ground to the glorious pie- ~

(~ !."hundred and twenty-five foot. from the ture.
i"."1)ase. The ridgds being nearly clear of While we have been thus riding and :,
’an undergrowth of shrubbery, and the admiring, and talking, and wondering, ;:

trunks of the trees for fifty feet upwards and musing, concerning the beantiful i..
or more, cn!iroly clear of branches, the scenes ~vo have witnessed; the deepening ~i:
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shadows of I;ho densely timbered fores~
we are on tct’ing, by the awe:Lh ey inspit’e~

I’a0idly, and tthnost to be felt,--prepare
onr mha(]s to apl:)reciato the iuq)osing
grandeur of the objects we are aboat to
see ; just ns~

"Oemlng events cast theh" shadows before,"

The gracefully curling smoke from the
ohinmoys of the Big ’.lh’eo Cottage, that
is now visible ; tlminviting roS"esh,nent
of the i,mer nmn ; the luxurious foaling
arising fi’om lmthing the h~nds and tom-
pies in cold ele~r water--ospet;ially Idler
t~ ride or walk’~re alike disregarded.
One ~hought, one feeling, one emotion ;
tha~of vashless, sul)limity, l)rofi)undnoss,
pervades the whole soul; tbr there--*

’Hie giant trees In silent majesty
hike pillars sh, nd ’rteat.h Ileltvert’s Inlghly (Itmle,
Vl’wotthl seem that perchhl Ul)On their topmost I.H’allcll~

With outst.relehe,l finger man might touch line sta,’s;
Yet couhl lie gain that height., the boundless sky
Were still its flir beyond his utmost reaclh
A~ frow the imrrowlng toilers In a tahoe,
~qmh’ age tlld,:llOWll, htlo what depth,~ of tlnlo
T~Ilght. I,’auey wander, sportlvcly~ and deem
8omc Monareh-l,’ather of this grove set forll,
Ills tiny shoot, when the prhncwtl flood
ltm:adod fi’oln lifo old lllll] c]lallgell ellrtli

Perhaps coeval with Assyrlan klngs
Ills branches In domhfloa s])relld ; frolll age
To age~ hls sapllng heirs wllh cmph’cs grew.
When Thee those lmtrhtrchsQeaQ,’ tresses strewed
Upotl the et,rtlh whlle Art and Science slepI~
Anti ruthless hordes drove back Improvement’s

stream,

’l’heh’ sturdy oltidings throve, and la their ttlrn
Rose whu:~ Oohllnla~s gave to Spahl a world,
flow Illall.~, races, SllVP.ge or relined,
lhlve dwelt benealh theh" shelter ! Who siudl 8ay~
(If’ Illilld8 Irreverent Illoh:sl, them not,)
.Thtt they Iltay vlittdow’ Ildg}fl}" eltlcs~ reared
~ell lit fill!it l’eots~ 111 eellhlrles tO eOlll~2t

Till ’,¢llh the " l,’,’,’erlasllng IIIlls" they Imw,

When "Time shall be no longer !"

]]efor0 wImdering further amid the
wild secluded depths of this fi)rost, it will
be well thai; the horse and hi.~ rider
should l)arhtko of some good ,tnd suh-
stn.ntlal rt~l)as~suell as he will here
find provided ~ ilmsmuch as it is not el-
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wKys wisest, or best, to explore the won-
,l~r(kll, orlook upon tile l:m:mtil’u], with
;ul empty sl,omaeh, espcciallyaftcr ~t brac-
ing and appc’tltivo ride oftifteon miles.
While thus engaged lol~ uS. explainsome
me.tiers tha~ we have rcse?ved fo’r this oe-
c:l?.-; Oil.

. :’..

~...It ~., .~,’..!. ~:~,~. ,_-.~

to the old genus Sequoia se~q~c’rw:re~s ;
and consequently as it is not a new genus,
and as.i~ has beou properly examined and
classitied, it ~s now known only among
scientific men as the S,:ff,,oht d(,Imdea
(sempervirons)---and n,~t "Wellingtonia"
or as some good and laud ably patriotic
~’,,a .; .. ,souls would have it, to
~Z--=/.¢~-~::’.’.-, nrovent; the ]~nglish fi’om~,~.,~,;JC’~-gl ~ E~, r
~!!~ stcali;:g A,neriuan thun-
~~. der, ,’ W:tshingtonia Gi-

Withi,,,,,o,.o ,..o ,,,oo.,
~~’-~.~’~ of ’~ eoodlvsizo; twenty

~~nd consequm|tlv aro
~~’~ @ . ~ . ’.
~,~ about 7;~ feet ll). olrcum-~2

, Iforence.
~~ Bat, lhe repast over,

lot us lh;st w~dk upon the
VIEW OF DOIIBI,E BOWLING AI,LEY ON TRUNK

’l:hohlam,n.ztl~ ’.l!|’eo Grove, then, is situ-
a.ted in agc, ntly sloping, and, asyou have
~eon, heavily dmlJe,’cd valley, on the di-
vide, .o!: ridge, bctwcc,}, the. San .Ay}tonio
brat,oh of the 0alavoras river, aml tl:o
north tbrk of the Stanislaus river; in lat.
3S° herr.h; long. 121:10 lO~ w(;st; at an ele-
vation ot’2,300 feet above Murl~hb,’s Oamp,
:m,l 4,37o feet above the level of the
sea ; at a. dishmce of 97 miles from Sacra
men go city, and 87 from Stockton.

Whoa specimens .C this tree, with its
cones and tbliage, were sent to England
t~r examhmth)u, ProC Lh,llcy, an e|ni-
nent lh,glish botanist,, considered it as
tbrming a now genus; and, accordingly
name,I ig (dtmhlless with the best inten-
t,i(ms, but still unt’drly) "’Wellingtonea
gig~u~tca;" but through the exautinations
,,f Mr. :l,obl~, a genthm~m of rare botan-
ical attMmmmts, who },as spm~.t Se’¢Ol’;tl
years in C,lil’,rnia, |lcvoting hlmsell to
this interesting,rid to him fitvoritoln’a||ch
of study, it~ is decided to bohmg to the
’l’a.~odium t’a,nily, and ,nust be referred

oV mc, ,rl:m.:. ,, Big Tree Stump," ad-

joining the cottage. You see it is perfect-
ly snu)oth, sound, and level. Upon lhis
stump, however incredible it nmy seem,
on the 4th of July, 3~ persons..woro..
engaged in dancing four sots of eolillions
at one time, without suffering any incon-
venience whatever; and, besides these,
there were musicians and lookers on.
Across the solid wood of this sh;mp, tlve
and a l,,tlf feet h’om the ground, (now
tim bark is removed, which was fl’om 15
to 18 inches in thickness) it llleltsures
twenty-live thor, and with the bark twen-
ty-eight foot. Think fin’ a eminent ; .tho
stumI) of a tree exceeding nine yards in
diameter, .’rod sound Io the very center.

This tree employed tlve men tbr twenty-
five days in fulling it--n,t by ehcq~l~ing.i~..
down, but by boring it otr will, pump au-
gers. After the sto:n was fuMy severed
fl’om tl,o stump,.the upright,~ess of the
tree, and breadth of its base, sustained it
from riffling over. Ta accomplish this,
~l.)(,ug two and a half days of Iho twenty-
we ro spent in inserting w e,lgo,% and
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snowING THE CONE AND :FOLIAGE OF TIIE IIA,M]IOTII TREE$~FUI, L SIZE,

Now le~ us walk among the giant shad"
ows of the forestto another of those won-
ders~the largest tree now sttmdlng-

which from its iiamense size, two breast-
llke protuberances on one side, and the
minter of small trees of tile stone class
adjdeent, has been nanIed "The Motherof
tile Forest." In thesu|nmer of 1.85,1: the
1)ark was stripped fronl this tree by ~Ir.
George Gale, For l)urposes of exhibition
in the east, to the height of 116 feet;
and now measures in circumference with-
out the bark, at the base, 84 feet ; twen-
ty feet fi’onl base, 69 feet; seventy feet
from hase, -13 feet 6 ind~es ; one hundred
md sixteen feet from base, and up to the
bark 3!) feet 6 inches, The full circumfer-
ence at base, including bark, was 90 feet.

then ,hqvhag them in with the buts of!
trees, until, at; last, the noble monarch of
the forest was tbrced to tremhle and then
to fall, after braving " the battle and the
breeze" of nearly three thousand win-
ters, ln our csthnatlon it was a sacrileg-
ous act.; althougl(it ~s possible that the
exhilJiti(m of its 1)ark among the unbe-
lievers of the eastern part of our conti-
nent, and of Europe, may have convinced
all tile "’l!honlases" living, tht~t we have
great fitets in California that must he 1)e-
lieved, sooner or laier. This is the only
l)aliating consideration "with us in this
act nf desecration. This nohle tree was
302 feet in height, and 96 feet in eircum-
fet’ence, at the ground, Upon the upper
part ()f lhe prostrate trunk is constructed
~ long don blo bowling alley.
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Iis height is 321. feet. Tho average thick-

noss of bark was li inches, although in
places it was about two feet. This. tree
is estimated to contain 5371000 fe0t of
sound inchlumbor. To tim first branch iris

137 foot. The mnall blaok nmrks upon
tlm tree indicate points Whore 2~-in. auger
holes were bored, into which founds wore
inserted, by wlfich to ascend and descend
while rentoving tile l)ark. At different
distances upward, especially at the top,
numerous dates, and names of visitm:s,
have beeu cut. It is contemplated to con-
struot iv circular stairway around this
tree. While tile bark was being i’e|noved

youug mau fell fl.ofn, tim scaffolding--
or rather ou~ of a desooudiug noose--
at a distance of 79 feet from the ground,
dud escaped with a broken limb. We
wore within a few yards of him when he
fell, and wet’) t~g|’eP.ably surprised to dis-
cover that he had not broken his neck.

A short distance Prom the above lies
the prostrate and majestic body of the
" .l~ather of the Forest," the largest tree
of the dntiro group, half buried :in the

¯ soil. This tree measures in oircumfer-
enoo at tlle i’oots, ].10 feet. It is 200 foot
to the tirst brtmch, the whole o1’ which is
hollow, and through which a person ella
walk erect. By the trees that were bro

ous other trees; which ibrm a family cir-
cle, dud make this the most imposing
sco|ie in the whole grove. From its ira- : ....

m0nso size, and the number of trees near, "! .: ~::-

d0ubtless’origlnated thenmne." :Near its

base is a never failing spri, ng of cold and
delicious water.

Let us not linger hero too long: but pass i:I
on tO "The ltusband ~nd Wife," "agraoe-
ful pair el’trees that are leaning witli kp- "

i~aront affection agtfinst oacli otlior.. Both
of these are of th0 same size, andmoas-
uro iu eh’eumferenoe, at the b~tSd,ab0ut a--:~
60 feet ; and in heigb~ are about 252 foot.

A shin4 distance further is "The Burn t . ,!f~i¢i:!~fi(!il.
tree," Whioh is prostrate dud hollow fi’om
numm;ous buruings, in which a person ......
can ride on horseback for 60 feet. The .... ~

estimated height of this tree when staad:
iii.iling was 330 ibet, and’ its circumference :~,"~

97,~eo[. ~ It now measures across the :;~c:
root, s. 39 fOe~, 6.inches ...... ....... :~:!~ ...........

" IIereulos," another of these giants,
is 95 foot in circumference and 320 foot
high. On the trunk of this tro0 is out
,the name of T. M’. "IWqostcr, dune, 1850, so
that it is possible this persbu may stone

. . . + day+ claim precedence
, r’ I+ -’Z’ . -, " .
.£+.---". ~.~# .,+., :+~,, ~ . : ,++ . :; . to l~Ir Dowd in tiffs

e,’o,lts,t w. s th ou. l,

~~~(-~J~~

tile latter named that
~~~.~. tile woHd became ao-

¯ :..5~ o . ¯
(C ~~ ~+~ qu a tn ted w,th tile

~~~ ..
gr, o)]:heera are many o tiler~

~~- trees of this +ro~’o that~++..: o
- ’: elmln a passing notice ;

,, ,, but masnmoh as they
VIEW OF TIlE FATIIEI{ OP TIlE FOREST,

very much. resemble
ken off’when this tree bowed its proud i eaoh otlier we shall only montlon them]load, in its fall, it is estimated that whenI briefly.

standing it could notbe lass than 435 feet The "ll:ormit," a lonely old follow, is
in height, 300 foot from the roots, and 318 foot in height and 60 feet in oireum-

+:’ . ,’ . . ..,

......:¯:"¯ ¯ :¯¯ u ̄’ii!¯:!I¯ ( ::¯ii:ii y¯ :¯,¯,¯ ¯¯¯,’< ¯’¯::
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l hiIing spring of cold a,~

here too ]on/,,,,butnass :::
Sbal]d and Wife, agr~e~
dait are leaning with a,~ ̄::..
qgainst each other. ̄B01j ’
l,e same size, and i~¯ea :ii
ene.e, at tl~e b~ls% ab0ul ::i:::
I t’i,,h/-. ~ ~ are abou~ o52 feet,-

further is "The Bur~t "
and hollow fi’om

hi which a person
II,ack for 60 feet, .Th"il;:.
,t" this tree when stand. . i.
and its eircumfemlee ’~

lllOas1Jre$ Ileross the ’~

.,ther o£ these giant~, ’ ’
reference and 320 feet̄  i
k of this tree is cut ..’

June, 1850,so "
his pers(,n maysome i.
t~y claim precedence

~[r. Dowd in this
~:at discovery; at all !

it was fllr(Jugh 
latter named /hat
world becalno ae-

:~inted wifla tile
’;’{3.

’here are many other
’., of this grove/hat
~l a passing notice;
inasmuch as they

much resemble
,,,ly mention them

rlely old fallow, is ~
t}O feet in cireum- :

TIIE *¢ TITREE GRACES,"

fereueo; exceedingly straight and well specimens of the big trees to be found.
formed.

The "Old Maid," n stooping, broken
topped, mad forlorn looking spinster of
the big tree family, is 261 feet in height,
and 59 feet in circumference.

As at fit compauion to the ~tbovo, though
at a respectfifl dlstaaeo fi.om it, stands
the dqiected-looking "Old Badiolor."
This tree, as lonely and as solitary as the
former, is one of the roughest, bark-rent

I n size it rather has the advantage of the
"Old Maid," 1icing about 298 feet in
height, and 60 feet in circumference.

Near to the "Old :Bachelor" is the
"Pioneer’s Cabin," the top of mllieh is
broken off :d.)out 150 feet fi’om the ground.
This tree measures 33 feet in dialneter ;
but as it iv hollow, Itnd uneven in its
circumference, its a~’erage will not be
quite equal to that.

,I)i ~-, J,
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The "Siamese. Twins," as their name / called tile "Throe ~raeos"~ono of tl~:..i ~: " " f:;:ii’)ii 
¯ ¯ i:: : .!. " i,indleates, with one ]argo stem at..tho most~ beautiful groups.(if not themost.iii~ ..~ .. ". :...:’

ḡround, ibrm ~ double tree .~lmut:.’f’oi.~y-. bdm, tifU],) of flm.Mmlo gr0vo.:. Toge~h-.:-:
. ., .. . , . .... , . .: ...one feet upwards. These ~ro.eaeh. 300. or, at tlleh. ]:)aso, they measure in oh’cure-"’: !~!.~i.

..;.:: .. ~
foo ,,, .... : ’ :If°r°"°° 0.o fee , i,, height the . r :::~ear ~o tlmm stands tho"Gunrd;nn""/,,,;,d~ .-2.,.._ ’ ¯ , ¯ , ___’_ ""~:: ¯ ’ . ..... ..
_ r, , ~ ¯ . . " -~--). /~tl,-~*~*) II.IIU I.)I1{311 mOll, SUre llearlv ’)9b"fo~ "::/... : : 
a, nlle.looKillt, ~ old treo,3o0fee~in ]ia;M,l(..J TI,, ,,~,....’._" ....... . . ,, v-.., 7"’" ’:; :@: .’. . :-:
. A~’ ~ . ". " ~’= . --’O~’~) | ’ .J’J..[.~*’!ll|S~lOIl. el l;lle gillies aul~|]oroBs ,.~!’.i~!’.;: .. :>::.r , ,oy.t~, leet m ohetmfforon°O.. . of the new la. to hi [¯ f ~ .

" . . ¯ .:.. . .. ..

, - ..F . v y ,,. oh,,-eh Ve bofo,o ".. ’rh° ,,Mother and Son’ form ,nother Irsferred; Wo."mak0 tho:foll0wing quot~: ....
>:i::!:i::,.f :boautlr, d sigh~, as side by side ti,oy Iti0n.=.. ’ : . : .’.!/ ......,rl,o fern, o,. foot.i " . i’.- .and the la6tor 302 feet.. UnltOdik;thoir.l ¯ ’l!hy brolhers off, remind me ’ ¯ . ’ . " ’~!i:.:’il;!, - /:: :-¯ , " ¯ ̄ ¯ ’ . . o) , Oltlosethree ," " " ’’ .ClIOIIID, foroIIo0 S 03 foe[; ,. ... :. ¯ [£ ..... trees In that stul)endous g~ove " "~i~:". " ’ ’¯ . ". . " ,’ . On which:we gazed hi Wonder; l.hree) alike ~i[:i!-. ... ¯ ’

, ~[le.." ]lorsobaok ])~ido" is ,’In old) bro- I~ height bulk) fo’ ~--s.,) nelr)oa~ -..’I ,-": " ’, !’ ~~i"," " ’ " "~{en, and long prostrate trunk, 150 foe~ I! ’;~h’st°’i~’~, |.|s|m|o.s,r so a’~o~t, to~’"r,I. ~I,,a~,~n; ".. "’~’/]i ....
" ".in length, hollow fl’om One o|.,) ~.- *).;.’la"a ))torte ~)~o ro.t-IIko c)ouds t;m~ saow~r do~in ..-..i}’.):.i 

..... t,.u ] Nal.ure)s l)al.;tlsma I l)lesslngon tlie earth).. I ’.. ¯ i!;,i:’i:¯ . :...other, and in which, to tho.distaneeof.7~o as Ir togaz,~ ,,i)on t),o, ~r~nhig PI,~o
. ..... == ,=:,.==, =’ " . i ... . .:3!,!(: .foot) II, por.~OlI ORII l’l(lo o11 horseback. .2~t of ]lhn who l)ado thenlgrow as Witnesses. ’ ’ .. 

" ~..~.’..:’. " "
the nar|’owost i)laeo inside, this’ tree ’is
12 feet high,

"Unc]o Tom’s Cabin. is another froM-
fill name,gh, en to ~ tre0 that is liollow,
and iu whioh twenty.flyo po~;sons can bo
seated oom~mably, (not, as a friend atour elbow snggests’ in. eaoli others laps,

periflips i)This boo is 305 feet in height,
and ,01 feet in circumfo|.enco.

The "Pride of the Forest" ~s one of
tim most beautififl trees of tiffs wonderful
grove, ]’t is well-shaped, straight, and
sound; and, alt, h0ugh not quite as largo
as some of tlm others} it is nevertheles

noble-looking member of thegrove,
o75 feet in height, and O0 feet in cireum-
tbrenco.

The "Beauty Of the Forest" is sinfi]ar
iu shape to the above, and inclosures 307
feet i~i height, alld {~5 feel’in circumfer-
01"108. ’ " ’

The " Two Guardsmen" standby the
roadS!de attho on:ti’alice of the %fearing,’,
and noar tlio ’oottltgo. ’They Soeiu to be
the’ sontii~ols of tim\.ailey.: ]n height;
those are 300 foot; and in citer|mr°re°col
one is {)5 foot, and tile other GO feet. ’ ’
.No~t, though last.in boingm6ationedl

not least iu gracofiflnoSs trod, beauty,
stand the "Throe Sistors"~by some

Of Ills creallve glory. And thelhree) " ." .. i~."I". .....
Alike prolccHllg, shade iheten(|er l)hmts) - ;:~:.:~.L
TI,at nestlo at their baso:--llke tliee, de,,r Agnes.

" .’:ii~i!!!."
’ "

¯ " ;~i::; ,:~:[ally of the larges~ of ihese trees have
.:.,,.’~ ¯ .

boon dof0rmed and otherwise injured, by
¯¯i(’i¯(.i.¯ ....¯¯" ̄

the numei’ous and large fires that have " ii,"i;~: ’. ’. i".
swept ,~ith¯desoh{ting tiuT over this for- ..::;i~ ¯. . ¯ ̄
¯ -~ ....... ’ .... " ""- -" . ..... ’ ........... ¯ ..... ¯ "~r~...: :, -’. ....~, ~,t dliicren~ permds. .But asnmll
portion of decayed timber,. oF I " ’!~(::’< 

. t lo ].axe, "’,’.~:’
dium genus, can be Soon. .Liko 0therva- . ’~:’: ~.-;~:~rietios of the same species, if’is less sub-
,joel to decay, even when fifllen and dead,
thou other woods.

Respecting the. ago of this grove tliere
has been but one 0pinloa among fl~o best

l informed botanists, wMch is this--that
each concenMo ci~olo is. the growth ef
onoyear; and as nearly tln’oe thousand
concentriccircles em~ be counted inthe
stump of the fidlen tree, it is correct to
conclude that’th0so lrees are nearly three
thousand years old. "This," saysthe
Gardener’s Cdemlar, "may vorywollbe
true, if it does not grow abo~,o two inches
in diameter ia twenty years, whlda wo
believe to be the filet," :,
¯ Oould those mag||illcont and venerable
fi)ros.t giants of Cala’,’era~ °(mat l)n -’if-
o~l wtth a desori,)q,,,, ).: ..... ,Y. ~, t
,,.o ,a,,.b, ’*o,

’ may won-derful changes that have taken place ia
Oalifbrnia within the las~ 3,000 years [
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Until the fall of 1855, ihn grove we
have jas~ described was considered the
only one to bc fourad in the State, of the
same va.rio~y ;but, a~ ~hc time Idludcd
to, lklr. ft. E. Olu),ton, wifilo running tile
survey of a canal for Col. Fremonb, dis-

covered another grove of miumnoth Lrocs;
and avhich, iu 1857, were visited, and
described i n the following manner, by

Colonel Warrou, of the "Oaliforni~ Farm-

or:~ 1--’7

¯ The first tree wc .nmasu.red was
"]~.ltn~ )let, ~ and measuring ~ ~nrec an.a

h~lf-feet from the ground, found :t

ft: i t|.ea~.40 ft; 1 trce~ 35 It; 2 treas,.,,.:
each 3(; ft i 2 troes~ each 32 l’t; 1 tree~ 28 ft] .!’!:?

2 trcas~ each 100 feet; ] trce~ 82 feet ; I ’~i.::~:.
trcc|80feet; 2trees~ eaeh77fuet; 1 tre% !.:?.
76 t~ctl 3 trees~ each 75 feet; 1 tree, 64 :~.:::..
feet; 4 trees~ ct~eh 65 feet ; 2 trees! each 63 ~:.
feet; 1 tre% 61 feetI ].0 trees, each GO feet; ):.!:
3 trces~ cnch 59 (bet; 1 tree each fi.om 58 4-"
down to 52 feet; 2 trees each 51. feet; 6 ):)i
trccs~ each 50 t’cel, ] 1 tree| 4:9 feet: I. tre%
,17 (’cat; 1 trec~ ,16 ]bet" 2 trecs~ ca@ 45 ’’:’~’:::
feet ; 1 t|’ea, ,1.3 foot ; 7 t.~’:ees~ each 4,1. tent ; @:

4 trees~ aach 42 feet; 3 trecs~ caeh 41 feet ; ,<’....

8 trces~ a|tch 40 feet, ,
<!"

Some of these were in groups ~>: ~2

three, four, ,and even ilre, SCOrning :’
eighty foot iu circumibronco; close at
the g~.onnd, one hundred and two foot, spring fl.om the seeds of one cone. i:.:i:i
~nd, carefully .surveyed, two hundred Several of those glorious trees we .-!:~:

and fifty feet high. Tree :No. 2, have, in ,tssooiation with onr fi.iond, :iv

fifty feet in circumference. :No. 3, named. ~!:ho onolncar the springwe :ii.
the s Mn% ninety feo~, three and a : call the ]~ountain ! roe, as it is nsott as :;.I o) " . ,,, . ,
foc~ fl.om the ~round, one hundred and the source of the rofi.cshnmnt, l:~o t~ees

, - : and three hundred ’ ,’n ~inct and niuot-scvou foo~ ’.!.:;t~o at the ~round, . . :" .meastm g y Y~., ,,, : ¯ ~.,..
foot high. Nee. 4 and 5 we call the ms- in circumference, wore namc(t ~no ~.wo ..:..

tars, measuring eighty-two.and o:ghty- ]h, iends. ¯ . " , 3"
~aven feet in circumference, and two ,J,he~rouDsoftrooswhmhwen:oasure(t ~:.~’
h:m’dred and twenty-five feet higi~._ iti~- eon’sist~d at’ many of peculiar bounty ~md ---::

ny of the trees had lost portions of their iutcrcst. One of those which measured .":.tops by the storms that h,ad swept o~e°
one hundred foot in eircmnferouce, was ::.

them After measuring the lirst iv o£’ exeeMing gi_~antie proportions, and ¯ !.:::

trees, we divided our company_, two talc.- rowe:ring up thrc~ hundred feet, and yet !~.

ing the southeast direction, and two with a portio~: of its top, whore it aplm’ontly ’:;.
myself the northerly, and keeping.record measured ten tbot in diameter had been ’ ::;:.

of each troomeasured, which, rcsultcd as swept oil by storms. While we Were !::

follows:-- ¯ . mcasurlng thin tree, a large eagle crone :::
r’ho ~’vholo ammber moasurott was . ,. T and psyched upon ~t, emblenmtwal of tim ~ .

one hundred and fifty-five, and these grandeur of this forest as well us that of ;:.
comDmso but about halt the group, whmhour cuuntry. :l:ho cones that lay m rims- .

"~o ~ostimato cover about two to three sos beneath this tree wore twelve and i
hundred acres, and lie in a triangular eighteen inohoslong,[!]andsonm of them
fern:. Some of the trees first moot your longer. Near !~y it stood a smaller tree
vie~" in the vale o[" the monntai~t ; thence that scorned u child to it, yet i~ measured

forty-seven foot in circumference. Not
fitr fronl it was ̄  group of four splendid
trees, 250 foot high, which we n,).lned the
Four Pillars, each over tifty feet in cir-
ot|utfolonce. ].we gl~ttlltlc t!.’cos, nleas-
urin,-, seventy-tire and sovcnty-sovefi feet,rJ ¯ ¯ " .. ¯ . ¯

were named Washington and l~ah|yott9;
those were noble trees. Another group
of these ~e called l.hoGraces, trmn finch’
)cot|liar beauty.’ One mighty tree tlutt
md fidlen by ih’o and l~urnofl out, and
into which we walked ft~r it h mg distance,
we finmd to be tim abode of thc grizzly;
there he had made his nest, and it exi)i-
ted the nerves to enter so dnrk an abt, do.
Yet it was a tltting place for a grizzly,

rise south-easterly and nortli-wostorly, till
you lind yoursoll’ gazing upon the ncigh-
boring points, some ten miles f,’om you,
~hoso tops are still covered wltlr their
Motor snows. Xho following are the
nu~ad)ors and measurement of the trees

1 troo~ 102 feet in circumference ; 1 tree
9~ feet; 1 tree( 92 feet; 3 trees, each 76
feet; 1 tree, ’/9. feet; 3 trees, each 70 feet;
1 tree 08 fact; 1 trce~ 66; feet] 1 tree~ 63
feet; 3 treesi each 63 feet; 2 trees| each
60 feet; l trco~ 59 foot; i trec~ 58 feet 3
trces~ aaeh 5’/ feat; 1 tree, 56 feet; 3 i¯rces,
~ach 55 fact ; 2 trees~ each 54 feet ; 1 tree,
53 feet; 1 trce~ 51 feet; 4 trees, e~ch 50
fcot~ 6 trecs~ ouch 49 that) 5 treos~ each
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cost each

oso WePo ’.

lose glorlo
ttion ~vltla

tear the
as it

. nt, ’/’uan(l nhlet, y.se ,,ea f ot.::I
we!’o named the ’.Sro :: l:
~.s whieh WOmeasur I

¯ ed .:pocul!ar beauty a~l~ :: ~’
~Os.° whiehz ..... "- ". ~:-t~v.stlr0{] .. ̄eJrenz~,fe ............ "~..... .~."ee, was :/~t

)rl;lOlls, and .:
and ¯ ~.r et. ~i~

"!iWhile we. Woro : .
eagle came "if’:
tieal of the. ’"~n; as well as tha~ of "i~

raes tl]a~ lay Jn mas. .!~
were twelve sad "i.

Soma of thezn ’ .~..

:cod, a smaller ,re0 ’ :~(it,, 3 et i~ ,neasared’,~
k’m florence. Net

’i|ot four splbndld . ~..
ieb we named the " ".

fee in cir-
l~l’eOS, lll~ll$- : ~’

’°ronty-sevonreet,4!
altd .LafiO.etto ; 4’.

Another group ~.i
lees, from tlloir ~

tree that
cut, al~d ..

izzl) ’;
oxof

l’u’k an abodo,
h~r a grizzly,
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’ .l: Ill,~ UNKNOWN
Another tree, measuring eighty feet, and . MONUMEN’.I! TO "
standing aloof, waseallcd the Lone Giant; DEAD.

It went heavenward sense throe hundred -----
feet. Another monster tree that had fal- ]~v OALVIN ]~. bIODOI~I’ALD,

lc~ and been burned out hollow has beenrecently tried, by ~t part~’ of our fl’ieuds, .The American stone-cutter has en-
’iuse riding, as tl’~ey fashtomtbly do in the graved many illustrious names on pillars
’saddle, through the tunnel oi: file tree.
’l!hese friends rode Lhr~mgh this tree, n uplifted by nationalgratitude. The build-

¯ distance of 153 feet, and the same t’cat ors have hnil~ none too high; nor have
can be done now. The h.eo has l:~eel~ long
fallen, and nmasm’ed, ere its bark was
gone, and i~s sidescharred, over a hun-
dred feet in circumference, and probably
350 feet ia height.

The mightiest tree that has yet
found, now lies upon the ground,
lea as it lies, i~ is a wonder still ; it is
charred, and time has stripped it of its
1,eavy bark, and yo~ as wc measured it
across the 1)utt of the tree q,’; it lay up-
turned; it measured thirty-three foot ~iith-
out its bark, :tad there can 1.m no quo.~t.ion
that in its vigor, with its bark on and up-
right., it measured for~y feet in diameter,
or one hundred and twenty lbet iu cir-
cumference. Only about one hundred
and fift~( feet of the trunk remains, yet
the eawty where it fell, is still a large
hollow beyond the portico burned off;
and ,,,)o:~ r~ ~:in~ it, measurin~ from the
root 1’~0 paces, aad estuaatmg the In aneh-
os, this tree nmst have 1)cot four hun-
dred feet high. ’.l?hls tree we believe to
1)e the hu.gost tree yet discovered, and
this forest we claim as the l’,rent Forest
of the World.

No description wc can give coahl con-
Toy to our readers the WOrnlor and awe
with which one is impressed, when stand-
lug beneath these giaat trees ; a feeling
creeps upon you ,f inexlwessible rover-
once tbr those trees, and one does not wish
to speak ahmd, bat .rather be silent and
think. Man hero feels his own nothing-
heSS, and ltis staff, anhiddon, laroaths that
hymn--"Be thou 0 God exalted hi~h,"--
and praise rises from the heart to the lips
spontaneot~sly, ,Nro one, il; seems to us,
can enter tliis grove and not acknowh;dgo
the Deity and do him reverence. Would
we had time and space to speak more of
this wonderful l!orcst. We do not wish
to take aught fi’om our 0alaveras fi, iends,
but if they will go and see this, they will
eheerfiflly yield the pahu, both in size
anti n~lmbors,
Kneel at this simple altar, and the God,
Who hath the living waters, shall be there.

1~/, P, WILLIS.

’ ".’,;’.- : . . ".’/ " ’’i’ ’". ~. " ’:
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they wrought unwort’hily in roaring mag-
aiitlcent structures for the apotheosis of he-
roes who look haughtily down from the
heights of fame on aspiring ptflace mad
humble cottage, Lot every stone that
lifts the stt~tue of W,xsu~s(n’o.n a cubic
nearer the clouds be blessed by all the
United l?eop.le ; and lot every sand-grain
that may fidl from his monuments be rev-
erently carried to a holy place in the
areal; temple of Liberty, by pilgrims who
come up in succeeding centuries to be-
hold the stupendous pillar reared by sons
of the hero’s compatriots.

But, reverencing the world-renowned,
let nob the nation be unmindful of the
,rave men whose names and throe ~vera

buried in the soldier’s shallow grave. The
monument of their works aspires before
the reverent gaze of nations, llke a fros-
ted promontory in the sun; their llosh
may httve boon the banquet of turbulent
wolves or clamorous crows. Their bones
may have been jostled by the plow-share
of adwmeing pioneers.; their histories
may have fidlett of tra~Mation fi’om the
tattered records of the camp, bat their
arms helped to upraise the proud signal
of victory, that now tlaunts over the St,
Lawrence and streams out fi’om the cliffs
of Mcndoeino.

I httve wished for capacity to persuade
the buihling of a. nationtd monument to
"~he Unknown Dead," who beque~thed
us the heritage of Liberty, Let us con-
struot a~ the ]{epublican Capital, ̄  chaste
column, which shall bear no other in-
scription, and by whleh foreigners may
stand, in after time, and learn from tra-
dition that Americans, immortalizing the
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ilhtstrious byst’true and eommemor|~tivo
structure, were not forgetful of the hum-
bler soldier whose blood was tim firs~ bap-
tism of tim new republic. Let it be an
indestructible landmark of our national
existence, deep lbunded and strongcemen-
ted, flm~ the antiquary of uneon|puted
future time m.ty look up, wonderingly,
at the my:~terious inscription by fi)rgotten
generations. Soddcr each l)artid~ to its
fbllow so inseparably, that after every
ruin of our nmgnillcent Capltol.shall
have been removed, men. may still won-
der at, the marvellons art of’ the builders
who wrought upon that last vestige of
their age.

~%romen ]|ave gone to recover the Co-
lumbian Sepulchre; she who, tirs~ 0fmor-
tals, thought of the neglected tomb of
Palestine, has been earliest to enter the
crumbling walls ol’ a. natlomd shrine to
uphold its tottering fragments. Aud, as
the angel wear beibre, to unlock the he-

]1~" G. T¯ SI’ROA’I’, " ’:~.:::’.. :.]
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’£here stnnd the two old ehn trees, ii:i’::
’J:h~t grew boil)re tim doe!’; ,/:".’:

In which the bh’ds are singing,
!;:~:!
., .r,’.¯ LC’:.

’£heir sunny song of yore.

A.nd o’er the sh~tded palh,,vay,
’J?he rows of lihms meoL ;

~n(l.long rank gra:’s is waving,
Where trod the ehihh’en’s feet¯

And troops of singing swallo’ws,
Are circling overhead,

Above where stood the ]m,nestcad,
With its low walls, brown m~d red,

The }.)abbling brook in the orchard, ;.>
Still sings the same old’song ; :.,::

¯ , q’4-As i~ dances and ]eal)S m tim :mnshme, .:,:-,
O’er the step-stones all day long. ,

li,>.r pm’tals; Oratory stepped from the Ib-

"l

ll103;;y) ......ruin and with his sturdier arm thrust a
And the water-trough by its side ;hook among tim briars and poisonous And the pool where the geese came at

weeds that shot[ their venomous tears mm’ni,~g,
about the door. Even Infancy, exhorted Aml the cattle at m’en tide.
by mothm’s Dttriotie as the wives of Lae-
admmons, emptied his scant treasury, to
replace a 1)ebblo in the s.’mred walls, hIay
not the husbands, and brothers, and sons,

of these horo-worshipi,)g womea go out
to the lieltls "made red with victory,"
and, taking, each, a stone consecrated I)y
patriot blood, therewith ibrm a monu.
mon~ whoso silent l)resonco shall deolare,
fprover, that man of this age, having hon-
ored the renuwned with costly obelisk
and nmusolean splendor, remembered
the poor soldier whoso record drol)ped
from among lho "immortal mu,ms that
were not born to die." Would that a
lllOlllllllellta] ronlolll].}rltlleO eOl lld Itsf:end

till its capital grow gray in the chaste
embrace of morning heraht-~, while night
yet lingered hi; its base.

|t’eat, eroille, J,’eb., 22(I, 1859,

And tim well step.stones curl), worn and

The spot where we children si)orted,
Aud sm,t our ships to sea ;

l./ieher fin’ tlmu old Castilian rnerehanfs,
With their homebouud argosy,

And the place where the bees lived in
81111111101")

And iu the soft; Juno hours,
Came laden with honied treasures,

From the riffled gardeu flowers. .’

And the sheep cot in the meadow,
And the spot by the ffrcen hill’s side,

Where the hmal)s used to fl’olie and gam-
bol,

l?rom morning to eventide,

These, Ihese now are all that is loft, me,
On the grt,nn earth’s sunny side,

Of the Slmt where my mother loved me-
’l!ho homo where my fitther died.

Iles). tll(3
tiuued,
Bay of Senti
that tlme:’ >:’

and is loeat,
Gulf of
dicatO a
through

Zimenes
’r.erritiqd,
o~ the
ohor, aud-

’£ho

and ’
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CORTEZ AND TIIE GULl. ’ OF CALIFO]INIA. 309

CORTEZ ARD ’.riie GuLF Of? CALI-
FOIlNIA.

]{Y 55.11 ES LI’NEN.

E’rv~IOL0mSTS dill’or about the derL1t-
tion of the ha, no "California." Whether
it be from the two ]:,,tin words calida

Jornax, or h’om calie~de jbr.nalht, in the
Spanish ]augu,,ge, or whether it, owes its
origin" to some words spoken by the
Indhtns, and misunderstood by the Span-
lards," as Michael Yenegas verily be-
lieves, is r~ inatter so very unimportant,
that I shall ]e’tvo it for the curious to in-
vestigate ut thoh’ lolsure.

Lower Califi~rnia was discovered in
1534, by Zimenes, a native of "Biscay.
tie was pilot of the expedition which
lel’~ Tehuantepce, under the command of
Gi’ixah’a and Meudoza. After sailing

about three hundred leugues northward,
the former returned to New Spain, and
the latter, in consequence of the severity

of his diseiplin0, was murdered by his
mutinous crew. Conunanded by Zime-
nes, the voyage of discovery was eon-
tlnued, until he moored his vossd inthe
Bay of Santa (h’uz; as it w,,~ erdled itl,
that time. It is now known as La Paz,
and is located on the western side of the
Gulf ot’ California. Its name would in-
dicate tt place of peace. The Indians,
through some cause of provocation, killed
Zimenes and twenty of his followers.
’l~erritied, and without a leader, the rest
of the Spaniards speedily weighed an-
chor, and returned to their homes.,.

The restless and ambitious Cortez,
p~,nting for new kingdoms to conquer,
and dissatistled with the ,’esult of the ex-
pedltion, in the tbllowiug year titted out
three ships at Tohnantepec, and person-
ally joined the daring spirits that wore
enlisted in hi.~ service, when they reached
theport of Chiametla. The presence of
the great Chief, who, during the previous
fifteen years, had made the world ring
with the glory of his name, inspired his

followers with unqualified contldenee in
their success. The vessels were amply
provided with everything necessary for
colonizing purposes. In his retimm l,o
had four hundred Spaniards, "rod three
hundred negro slaves. There were sol-
diers to light, if required, and hardy emi-
grants to settle and cultivate the soil.
’£hero were also holy fitthers, to admin-

ister consolation to the wretched, and to
pray for and enlighten ~l~e benighted sav-
ages of C~liforni~ in the mysteries of
the Gospel. lie circumnavigated the
Gulf, and imperl’cotlyexplored it. For ,~
long time afterw,u:ds, it was known as
the Sea oJ’ Corlez. It was also called t:ho
Red Sea (M.hr Z’oxo), either on account
of its shape resembling so much the one
that separates ksi~ from Africa, or be-
cause the l~io Colorado, or Red l{ivor,
tt0wing into it at the northern point dis-
colors its waters, Cortez discovered that
the barren hmd, where his eommymon
were shdn, was a peninsul%, and not an
island, as i~ was hitherto supposed to be.
IIo was tossed ’d~out the Gull’ in a ~bal’t’ul
tempest, and his rrail and shattered bark
;:’as dashed against the rocks. ̄  Destr,m-
tion and a watery grave seemed inevita-
ble. ]~’aluine had thinned his ranks, dis-
appointment h,d withered the holms of
his devoted followers.’ In the midst of
appalling danger however, the Conquer’
or of Mexico stood undismayed. In other
days he had b.tlled the w!ly and jealous
Yel,%squez in Cuba; he had tnmbled down
the hideous image in the temple of ’£a-
baseo, and placed a statue of the ]Ioly
Virgin in its stead; he had traversed de.s~

erts and mountailm with his army; he
had desolated provinces, nnd marched in
triumph through hostile hinds; he had
removed obsLaclos that seemed insur-
mountable, and braved perils nr~d suffer-
ings such as rarely fifll to the let of man:
he had miraculously escaped amid the
yells and curses, and fury of a barbarous
population ; he had disrega{’ded constitu-
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ted aiiflmrity mid tlioelam:s of a gener-
ous hospitality ; Im~had subjugated a
mighty empire, and tbb"~honarel:, Monte-
zumawas fettered 1.~y, lfi~.~6mmand; with
very fear.the lords of Tescueo and the
princes of:: Tcno’c!:ti.fl,n had trembled in
his presence";".ito": lidd’ignonfinlously ex-
ecuted tho y~tii:!iful ,ofilpe’ror Gantem0zin,
whosonobldsplrit he could not subdue ;

he-bad: dohig~dthe’Aztce capital with
the blood of’its inhabitants, and planted
fl~’e Gross upbd’ thO tops of their gloomy
teoballis ; .hohiid plundered the palaces
of the rich, ai’Id prlofaned thesaered tem-
plesof the gods; he had filled $lioregions
of Annhuac with the wailings of wee,
and fired the great city of the valley, ..so
that the sky was black withthe smokt~
of a,torrible conflagration ; he bad over-
thrown tlm altars of : horrid supersti-
tion, and upon their ruins he had estab-
lished ~ho elmrch of the Prince of if)once 
Im had been looked upon as .a god
amongst the Indians, and as a great Chief
by the Spaniards, whoso orders they im-
plicitly obeyed ; but hero he was in tlic
C~iilf nf O, allforn:a the mere sport, of tim
el0iuents; at the mercy of a howliflg
tempest which he could not abate, and
fbaming billows which hc could not com-
mand. Provldeaco spared Iris lifo. By
Msindomitabl0 energy the leaky and dis-

,. . . ii’ir~fitled craft was brought back to Santa
" Obhz; tlie point from which he bad star-"

tdd:inl~he gulf. No good end was accom-

pl!~liod by this fruitless expedition, lie
~doh lie fresh laurels for hhnself. nor did
1~6 midge any new contributions to silence.
Dis’appoifited in this marltimc enterprise,
hq sdt’sail~ and landing at Aeapulco, lm
retarnedto ]~[eXiCO, Wbdro lfis wife’ and
ff’ie’nds h’ad beat: for some months appre-
heni~ii’e of his’safety: Twovossols in’ the
meant[mo had b0ensent iuL@u, ali of him
by Dbn’Ant0nio"de Mendoza; the lately
appointadViaeroy. NotwitlistEnding the

disasters which befol Iris, little squadron
on the Pacific coast, ~n~l though now su-

porsc,led ],:s autli ,rit, y as Cap:,,.:,, G,:n:
oral of New Spai~,’he last no tima.afto~i!
his return to the seenes ofhls former’.
achievements in furnishing tim necessar’
~flcans to fi~ out tin’co, lucre ~sbips:"Wl~ieb!

he entrusted tm the~ebifimandrof:Ulloa." ".~::
This gallant navigator sailed ’in 1537,

and spent two yearsin expl0ring ~.lic gulL:
He tbund tim poninsnla.wihi ~’itd barren,./
and its nativeswrati’,h0d’aud nalt6~l/ ,Sub’ :’
sequent attemptswe’re made byttie:Viee:
toys of.New Spalh ~o.: settle the"inhi)s-
pitable.eountry, but without marlce’d:suc-

eess until a half. ce/:tury’aft’ei’k~t~rd’s::~ ~

The Indians were iust as llttld elevated .:,
above tl e brute eret~tion, as the.into:lee-i
tuifl and refined of modern tizncs thtttcr.
themselves to be "only a little lower, than ..i~
the angels." l~norant and barb:re’usas
they ~ ere, thc,i’ soon felt their inferior!:y.. :
An unwavering and untiring perscvor..
ance gradually, paved the way for a re-
spectable stateof civilization. Tim ideas
associated wltha debasing idohttry gave .:.
way to a moreonlighten0d state of soci-"
ety.. ’A gnrrisou was .ultimatdly estab- .
lished at La.l?az;:Sn..,1596;. ~ Missionaries
in thi~ mean thno woro.’indcfatigablo in :i:
tl~eir..lab’ors:":h~ le~s than ten ,ears af-
t.orwm’d~i tlio.first’Mission was
arid otllors speedily followed. Xmidarid "
wastes".and barren nmuntains, th’e doe-
trin’o of.eternal salvation was preached
to the lieniglited.lt~atliet’~,, Tl[e conse-
quence Was, that the:savages bf ],0wer
CaliIbrnia iffcourso of" time Were found
kneclingcate~,!mnmns at the. altars of
Christianity.. 1’he fidluwers of the Cross
liave since hchl undislmtod.’sway over the
sterilo hills and samly l?lains Of tim nenin-
sula. ~’hou.gh Cortes" failed, in "est-ab-
lishing garrisons and :founding missions
along tim shores of the gull’, the worhl is
largely indebtad to him tbr the zeal which
he m~nilbsted it: extending the’blessings
of civiliz~ttion... lie had risked’ hii~ lifo
he had Spent a princely fortune ; he had :..
pledged the costly jewels of his beautiful "
with ; .he.had reduced his magniticent es-
t’tl)lishment ai:d im oh’ed himselfiu bank:
ruptey, andall too, ’for the ac’iiomplislv.
mont of the darling object of his ambi-
tion, His name will gu down’to the lat-
est posterity as tim greatest hez’o aud the
most remarkable maa of.the age in wl{ieh
ho’livod.
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I’ had bu~ l~t01y qualified myself t~s an
att0rnoy, an4 .lnt4 oolnmericod practloe
in my uittiVO town, hoping that the long
residence ef my de~oaso~l pftronis.there,

and the hu’go circle Of ll,ctiufthltanoeI
lind, h~ight be the means of establishh~g
tl, eOflltoetioll hi lll)"pro[bss loll’ 21ftor

I)oing hi basiness tbr four niont, hs, I h~d

not inade twoh’o poumls,~l,ltogothor; and,
altllougli I Mr tha.~ 1 w~s gradually
working into g:"pmotico, yet nly slender
fends w~ra nettrly:oxhausted, Imd. I was
loth to borrow̄ money on the only secu-

you to goto work mulrec0ver aS many
of these accounts l~S you can. I think,
lit tiny title, twodhiids of them are good,
if mtm{tgOd rightly’. ¯ After writing to
them Rll, serve writs¯ on Such us don’t
pity, and ̄ lob me ̄hear̄  how yOu. get on at

the oi~d of the week.". .
ILwiug conversed i~ f0w minutes wifli

nly client, on the. subject, l{e took his
departure, ,~nd my hottrt folb nme, h light-
enod When, glandng lit the bills,.I saw
that the rdsult of.my instrdptions wouhl.

tlle first" really prollt~ble instructions :[ draft on my purse for postage, wldch, iix ¯
hiu:l as ye~ received, aml Its those instruc- many instlutces, I deemed it. iiol!tio :to .. "
tion, s were the me,<msof nlakillg ln(] ire- l:n’eluly. . .

" ’ "

qu~iuted with those whose fortunes I be-
The following Sat’urday found me ill "

ciuue so intimately associated with, he
possession of £L49, odd shillings. I ~vpnt

deservesmore than ~ passing notice,
over aUd p~.id it to Mr. llollis, less my

¯ Mr. Bellis was lm cxteilsive baker,
own focs,%vhidl would enable nm toae-

witlt ’ whom my parents llr~4 dealt for frity SOniC Of my own debts.

sometliirty years, lie was not rlch,but
On̄ lny return houlo, I foilnd, a lady

What iv usuully ceil04 "well to do in the
waiting in the oltieo; Silo was plainly

world." Whilst his own estimate Or his
y& tastefully¯dressed. She silt with her

character was that he was tlio sternest of b~tok to’the .window, and lma on ̄  thick
men, and .that tender feelings vmrc the ~,eil. .In i{6{’ gloved hand.s!to hdd a leb-

attrihutds Of women, he was, infac~ ox- tot. Ii~ was one Of laino. ~.,~ ," Mr. Ydlmu, I presume,’ she said,
’ trmnoly"good-natured, ~nd consequently
was e0ntinuidly being i,nposod upou. am I: entered. I :bowed, dud she con-4
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nature of Ilelen ;Browning} tha~ I had

better:see wl{at lmr/or her mother’s, dif-
ficulties really Wore; for, if I re[arned

the accounts, to the grocer, Somesharp
practitioner mlgh~ be employed. ’]7he
next morning, I wended my way to the’

corner Of the retired street in which Mrs.
;Browning lived, and, w~ching, I saw
hllss Browning emerge, and tak0 ~he di-

rection of St. l~Iatthow’s Ohurch. I tiff-
lowed, and, having seen whore she was
seated, I placed myself near the door,
and remained untl! church was over. I
fear I was noi~ x’m:y attentive to good Dr,
Duncan, an old and valued fi.iend of my
mother’s, l)u~ though~ the blessing tim
1)leasantest par~ Of tim service.

A~ the ’gate I encountered Miss Brown-
ing, and, bo~v;ing, fi~llowed her out of the
crowd. I /hen hastened upto her, and,
addressing her, said : ¯

"i~Iiss Browning, ;pray pardon me, but
your account, yesterday, of the state of
your mother’s heaith, has so far interest-
ed mo in your affairs as to lead ,no to
come and seek you hero’, t0-day. Now,
do net be alarm0d, .b)}_t Mr. Hg~_’d has in-
strutted me to recover the amoun~ Of his
bill, and, if you could favor me with an
interview, ab your convenience, to.mor-

row, I may perhaps be able tomalce some
arrangements satisfactory to you."

When first I spoke, she looked hurt
bu~ when I adroitly mentioned that her
moflmr’s health was the cause of the in-
torcs~ I felt, she smiled gratefully.

i, As yon are so kind," she replied,

"would you call at any time before noon
to-morrow? Mamma does not leave her
room. I hardly like to ask you ; but--
but--"

"But," I interrupted, "you do no~
like to leave the house more than you
can hdp, while your mother is ill. Ym:
are quite right. I have business in tiff::
neighborhood at half-pas~ nine ; at ton

will have. the pleasure of waiting upm,
you."

again the means of Saving her the em-
baiirassment or aclmowledging, flint call-

ing, herself, on a young lawyer, and a
bachelor, was to be avoided, if possible.

Oil APTEIt’ ].V.--ll ET,EN’S DIFFICULTIES,

!l:im following day,.punctually,at ~ho.
appointed tlme, I approadmd l~rs. ;Browu-
ing’s modest homo. I found Bliss ;Brown-
ing watching for me, so that th0 door
Was opened ljeforo I had time to knock.
She led the way into a siuall room, very
plainly, but Very no atiy fin.nished. Some
beauti fully-executed landscapes, in wat0r-

colors, wi~h varnished frames, adorned
the walls. While Miss Brownin.g won~
for her desk, I examined (ahem critically.
I am a tolerable painter, mys01f, for an
amateur, and passionately fond of the
ar~. I observed the ifiitials "H. ;B." in
the corners--an evidence of the fair
lady’s talent in an acooinplishment I so
much admired.

On Miss ;Browning’s return, she wen~

into a detail of their circumstances, say-
ing, frankly, tha~ she wanted my advice.

1 found that the} hitdan income 0f ab0ui;
£80 a year, and thal~ Helen increased it.
about £50, by giving lessons in music,
drawing and painting, to several families
--Dr. Deacon’s among tim rosL The
long illness of Mrs. 13rowning, however,
with the necessary expenses of medical
attendance, and a lengthened visit to
heamington, had completely drained their
resources for the last few months. Her
mother was now couvalesceut, and Miss
Browning thought that, by economy, they
oouhl soon recover themselves, if their
creditors did not press the,n. She vol-
m~teored a list of dol)ts, amounting to
.ItlmlOUt £40, while their last quarter’s
~’ent was yet unpaid ; and, in a few days,
another quarter’s would be due,

I promised to visit tlm creditors, and
:w.o what am.angemouts could be made.
By speaking thus hopefully, I succeeded
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also. took lessons fi’om her. I have sus-

¯ potted their diIliculties! but, .with my
.limited ..stipend, I :m~ [unable to.assist
fl~en}, and flmy ar’o too proud .to O6ml)laia.
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.and"I ol~serve thiit ltelo,i’S hands are
not quite so delidate as tl!oy used to be:
The household work does not improve
.̄[lioir beauty.. Would to God I Could
help them! but, at any rate, let meknow

¯ wliat tim creditors say."

’ . . . . .

OlIAPTER Y.-9:lllN(Is LOOK IlRI(tlH’ER,

’ After.my interview with Dr. Duncan,

I or;lied. on the several tradesmen, lear,
ingNL Bellis .to the last, It was late
in the evening when I entin’od hiS. pnr]or.
I ¯ explained t0 him the affairs of the la:

di0s, and told him how I had arranged,
,im tlio th’st~, instm~oe, with regard [o his

i: (!, ’ ’

II , ,

¯ ¯ . . . . .. .
¯ .. ,~

~l~e requisite, funds ..t0 quiet theni.. To .":"[’
do so in so,no. )wly; oven.if I lmd t0 "mort- 
¯ .. . . ..

g~ge my lmuse,.I..,,~ias resolved.’[. ’.’
While Sitting ovci; illy breakfast, next ’.’"’i"

.’.."1
morning, for I felt little inclined tO oat[ :i.!’:’:
the pos~ brought ino it letter fl;onl M~in: "

chester, in.a legal handwriting.. It was
from my Old master’s-head,clerk, now-it . ...
partn6r, and ranas follows : . . ... .

¯ "D~.:aR "gm,~,u.~ : ~Mr. Iloarne died..

!as, t night. You lmow. that you were’ ~¢
finorito of his, and you must attend his "
I , " tl " "t’lno~at on ].hursdlty. Sere’ors out of

otlioo shou}¢l not be told,¯ but you will be
.no loser b5 his deutli. : I asked Mt ’S0 3;
Dngs if he had hltoly heard of. you, and
he told me that hd had sceu ’Ilard,:0f .

: ,’.’i ~ ; ,

". ":7 ,,2:
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l~Orspiration was. rolling do~vn my face,
and I was beginningto feel Som~wlmt
tlrod, When I heard my name spoken.
Looking up, I. saw Amos and a stranger
standing on tl~o bank. I was glad to
¯ lmvo an exeu’so for resting, and, at the
request Of Amos, I climbed up out of t.ho
holt ; and. this. was what he wanted :
The ’stranger was an oftioer, who had ar-
res[od him the previous night for kloki~g
up ~ mussgenerally, and confined him
all night in a:log house.. IIo: lind his
trial, Was convicted, and ’~ontohood tO

¯ ..’.i ¸ ¯

%:

"i:::;;.::!..! %’,.:" ..
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huportaneo occurred. I had become well
acquainted with nay partners, and. soon
learned to like fl~em. They seemed as

. ¯ i : ¯ ̄

. ::’:

. . ¯ "’, . ¯. "..’" . . .’:~.’/¯ ....
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j.

¸ i.: . wltb him. I have never soon him since, well ploased witti me, and I found no-
: ’ Afterwards, when I Was lying helplessin thing to oomplaha of, save the m!dfilght

:!’;: ((: :i :?!
th0 attic of the garden house, with none orgies which I have mentioned before,and those I endured because the boys

.... :.:" .:- ~ bUtstrangers about me--when I was
:/:; i i : d~Siitute Of everj- comfor~i and relentless told me I would get used to i~ after a

: i : Dmith stood ready at the door, wait ~g to while.:By noon of the fourth day, ere had

. Sonora; thsn he had money. I seat for
completed "topping off," mid the remain7

! : :him to come; nay msssenger saw him,
der of tlxe day was devoted to shifting

trod pleaded with hlm; but he came not,
uld setting the "tom," repairing the

nor sen~ me a oheorlng word’-a victim water-course, and making general pre-
I~ arations to wash the "pay dirt.." Theto the fascinations of the gaming-table,

his finer feelings blunted by dissipation, next day, when the horn sounded for
he left iue to live or die--what mattered dinner; I dropped my pick, and, as usual

after work, proceeded to the creek, for
it to h~m? the purpose of washing. I was surprised

: 0IIAPTI~I~ VI. that the boys tarried in the claim ; and,
C0N~A~CS -~ W~,u,~SnOWS wm~’r ~ on returning, I walked up through the

]~ouc, ntr~.t~n GIVES TnZ r~z.~za axe- "tail race," to ascertain tlm cause of timir
"̄TIIEa bOOK AT ]~IAC, detention, when, in a bend, just before

During the afternoon of the same day, reaching the "tom," I became aware (:,f
while working away like a good fellow, I their being in ore’nest conversation ; and,
saw old llall stunding upon the bank hoarlng my name spoken, I paused, and

above xne, and heard lfim mutter some- this is the substance of what I heard:
thing, the tenor of which I failed te

"Well," said a voice I know to be

Catch. _kt night, after work, as I was
Armstrong’s, "it’s no use talking; the

washing in the creek, I was startled a~
gold’s not hers, or, if it is, there is too

the rustling of some bushes near by. 1
much dirt mixed with it to pay for the

¯ we have, six
¯ , ¯ , , ¯

looked rouud,and again saw hun standxng
trduble of getting it ; hero
of us, worked since etu:ly morning, and

a few paces from me.
"So," said he, "you wouldn’t taks au

hers is not two dollars in the tom, and

old nxtm’s advice, oh ? they told you he
as gnod-lookiag gravel as I over saw

was crazy, did they ?~but nuu’k what I
in my llfo."

suy : lher~’s a curs~ on all connected with
"Such pretty pockets, too," sald ano- .

this gdrde~ l ~’or your own sake, I tell
thor.

you to go--leave hore--or you will rue
" Yes, and the bed-rock looks so well,"

. ’ ¯..’..,
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tough old knot, and a sound one, at that;
"hit’s really too bad; nnd, if hurl tt
kn0wod. wet l~lae was hup to,. hi’d a told
hen ’.im--wouldn’~ you .l:tarmstrong ?" ̄
,. ’.’.Why, you. see," replied Arius~rong,
"Mac and I. had ~talk abou~ tlle claim,
and:I told him tirol if’ he coul’d find. m:iy
09.o’ up.towu.wh0. ~vould buy, my share
.wits forside, and.I: Would be satisfied
wifli .whatever. he could, ge~ ;. and. So,
when he br0ught.D0ings down hero,,!:
thought it was m~,, allure, he was a.goiug
to sell." .. .... . . ,, .

".])id yon?" asked :I!enry; "why, I
mMn tho very.same m.rangcomnts about.
mine!" ¯ .
. .’,: And so did I ’!" shouted Banks.

Then I hoard exclamations from all
hands, and. boisterous lm!ghter, and oht
ltughes said :. "Wet ~ eohineideneo !"

.̄ and then they la.ughed agn.in, and Arm-
¯ strong adde¢l : "lIo sold us all, but he

¯ ~ r" Dsold .])om~s ~ orsc..
I’..did no~ ̄ wait to hear more, but in-

stantly oAvanced, and s to0d mnong them.
0onvorsaLion at once ceased; they were
dumb. Armstrong engaged himself in
trying to erusll a pebble on the rock with
his heel; ]lnnks made himself very busy
pulling a boot on ; llonry took a handfid
of gravel, which he picked over with his

" fingers, and looked as if he expected to
find a. specimen ; ohl lInghos had one
boot and one seek olr; the latter, tdthough
¯ pparently dry, he commenced to wring
with great vloleneo,

I .did not.speak, at first, for. I was
thinldng what to s!ty, when lIonry, look.
ing ap, asked in the coolest posslblo
manner if I had been to dhmor.

"Goatlomen," said I, with as mu~h
digaity as I could must0r, "I he.re not

,",.. :’i~,:’~

¯ . : .:.(: 

" "That’s rather ~ liard word; :I don’t
know whether you hhve boon swindled
or not; bu~, if you .paid Mac ~yhat he
told me you did, you paid it .great.deal
too much; I would have bean .very glM
to have got fifty d01hu’s tbr.my interest.’!

"What did the elahn pay tim week be-
fore I 1.mugh,~ into it ?" . "

i, Not much of anything~abou~ grub-

money--in fi~ot, if’never ln~s p’fid."
I sat down and told them how. the

claim had boon rcprcsonlcd to me. They
wore astonished and tohl me. that Nac
had never worked there hlmself/ :_ but.
spent most of his t.hnc ~tl)out Sonora, em-
ploying a man, whom 110 was thonowing,-
to work his share in t.11o chfim.’ .I told
them of Iris ln’otestations of friondslfip,
mad they denounced hhn in no moasm’od
terms, l.~rom that time those men wore
my. sworn’- fi’ionds ; they opened .their
big hoarts, flfll of sympathy, to me, and
promised, to back me up ila any revenge
I though~ proper to tulle.

After t,his, I seldom spoke of Mac that
I did not couple his nmno with some un=
eou}plimontary epithet ; nor did [ confine
my opinion oF hhn to oar complmy, bu’t
spoke about him as a soouadrol, any and
everywhere ....

We dotorMned to give the chfim a
trial of tmothor week. Oao evoniag, as.
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’opposite to:him. " ]1o slit there, a.ppa- dog.. 3ghent will you boar tlmb?"
.really composed, with that o~,erlasting [ustead of drawing ~. pistol, or spring"
.smile upon his lips, easily and freely lag over the table, as I expectodi and
’.conversing with those on either.side of was propm’ed fin’, he covered.his face
him, Who ~’ero strangers to our moss; with his luu~dkerchlof, a.nd, loaning his¯ elbows on the table, sobbed most lustily.

All present, even his friends, hissed, and’ to me he gave not n. look of recognlz;tnoe.
I sipped lay tc;~. in silence, but cl.osoh’
watched his every move, t’md Caught each

" I expected tm attack,.,~ord lm Spoke.’ and foil"convinced that the strangers

¯ . were there to assist him, m e=~se of ~ gon-
¯
oral "Innss.~

¯ ’ " :iQuito t~.namber had left the table,
whou Nac, pushing aside his plato, ad-

cried "Slmmo ! " not one but expressed

contempt.
,’ Don’t, gentlemen--don’t abnso me,"

he 1)lnbbored onL "I:aCkno~vledgeI
wronged him. Oh,Ood!~myb°st friend,
too ; he’ll never forgive me. I’ll do any-
firing yea. say--make every reparation

dressed llenry, who was sitting near me,
savlng: ¯ ’ " " "
’" I undorsh’md thfl,t my name bus been

used lightly abOut here, and that sam0
persons h~ve accused me of dealing un-
faMy--’ " . ’ "

"Yes," said]:, interrupting hhn ; "it’s

true: yon luwo boon called a swindler, a
bhtck-heartod scoundrel, and a.villuin~
and it was I who called you so. 1 have

said it publicly here, in Sonora., and in
ffamestown ; and ] htwe hunted tbr you,

.that’I might say it to yea, porsom~lly.
The. opport:mfity ln~s txt length arrived,

back your money, if I had it.."--give yea ’ ¯ t,, "ke0p
,,D~n themonob, said I;

it, and much good may itdo you. I wish
every dollar of it was a dosoof slow pro-
son, and that yon wore obliged to swal-
low one every day. 1 bargained with
yea as bchveen man and num; the money
is yoars~true, you stole it ; but the loss
is rightly mine, fi~r ha.ring boon a fool;
I feat better now that¯I have told you
my.candid opinion of yon ; ~nd all I now
t~sk is for yea to ~eep ou~ oF my.way. If
yea over interfere with me or mine, I "
slufil hold you responsible for tlio conso-
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gentlemen a ih~ refusal. l~Iao, hbwever;
persevered in hls".dosire to return,and
personally soli~Jited the favor Of tim boys¯ i!
Whenever he meg them in town.. Easy
good-natured MeLaughlin was the tirst
’to yield to the peq~etual smile of the
"confidence nian," and finally all con-
sensed, provided he kept his Own c0ifi- .
puny. So down he came, bringingtwo :~
men with him, to assist in opening and

¢
working his new claim ; and they aetu-
allydid open one which paid handsonaoly. ’:’=
]?or some days, no one honored him with ";
even a,)md of recognition. ’ When n0~ at~
work, he walked quietly about., smiling
upol~ everything and everybody, talldng ,.::
only with his men, and thentuningIris
voice so full and rich that it came to the
eat.s of all who"etu~ght the sound like
distant music. There was nmgie in that
voice, and a mysterious fascination in
that everlasting smile. Scarcely two
weeks had passed since lfis return, and
he was again on intimate mid familiar
terms wi~h nearly every one.

I ~"0 IA1 II,R VIII
TnE OATI[ AT TIlE SPIRIT’SPItING, AND TI.[E

REC0h*0ILIATION’, .

~Twas a beautiful, moonlight nlght,
when, depressed in spirits, and with a
feverish mind--fi)r I was ill at ease, be-
ing "fla~broko," and in debt for my
bourd, with not a prospect ahead save
the hope of water s~on coming to my ro-
llef,~I walked away fi’om the house for
the purpose of enjoying a tbw quio~
thoughts alone. Iwandered towards the
spring, which bubble.d h short distance
from the road, antl was hlddea by.:a
groveof older trees, springing fi’om the
little knolls which surrounded it. I had
often sat there with .ld l:lall ; i~ was Iris

Saucy with th9 tongue,, bu~ ought to have.
whipped:hlm,anyhow." I eonfessI was
not much disturbed, that night, by the
baeqlhanldian roveh.ies ; for I myself con-

. tributed, Somewhai extensively, to make
"niglit: hideous." I was even guilty of

an attemi~t to sing, ~vhioh mus~ have
been a highly pleasing and intcasoly reel.
lilluous etfort.

l?er the better part of the week follow-
ing; I.was, in eomptmy wifli Armstrong,

" Hm~ry,a man bearing the euphonious
nameof Smith, and one ealled Joe, on-
gaged in prospecting. We found many
places which we wore satisfied would
pay, provided water couldbe had to
work with ; th~}t being, tbr the present,
impossible, ave staked off claims, and re-
turned to wait for the rain.

~ro learned, on reaching the garden,
tlmi Several gentlemen had boon down
fl’om S0n0i’a~to apologise and intercede
forMae. They said he wanted to come
and work in thegarden, but was.afraid
to do so without our consent; tha~ lio
sincerely regretted the past., and was de-
sirous of liviag with us;that he might
make Some amends, and win our respect.
~:hey also stated that he knew of a place
ia the garden which he had good reason
to : believe was: rich; and, fl’om t}|o first

:": ’:i: 0,1e evening ;....

:7.1 tl o!:spri’) 
,!’:., Strert~d ;,.’tis-..
. .:: a~way. ....

"i.’. ~.’Z:
!2’ r’-’.r. " ’

...y"

:.,,,-,:. ...
,",,. "v"
.,,::.’~.’,..:. .

ri:/!!~:

i:;.. " never use.that

/’,’ his. breast?,.a.n~
(:: "tears ."~vere roe
i, ’. with iiti0ni he

." ,’~,’ i~: ’fhe
. n~ght, and

" then, rising,
:"" in an ihstan with

e~eS ¯fiXed̄ n the 1,
¯ . hand u hi;

hoarse, deep ,~l:thrilli’.
in solenm, ~eksured
spirit of the

¯ light ~he
that he who
water from
Though" ,;l~ill the

’ llves. ̄
¯ eate to tlie
--I swear ir"

¯ And ~’~: he sto~
~:ith"the igh gray
locks, c!a’d f~/: rags,
w or~i, ~ ith iiis gaze

’

"

and I, hal: !sitting, h
feet.; the 1F.!iile sprin
beside usil, a, nd the
calmly do~rh’~’i avhile t
way to be {, Ordea.
after he l~~d ceased
motionles#i:{i!then, 1,
fl’om the I pfiug, am
spot, toge~iicr. :Alto:
1)eiag in [h~ elders,
ten the e~![i:’e night,
ket ; andl.~inee, who:¯

~ ;:i: dig
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,...’... olleevcning; ’!they’.v0 taken’everything,lbandoned the work.’..BUt, one n]gl~L:,

’ :!.i:i::. :, but, tl{o spring, and this is..mine I ’tis the wa{or lowered ;.i~ nevercame Up

’ !,i.::..: sacred; ’tis all that keeps the curse again.. The stream that fed i~ was oU~

¯ . !.i:;."; away.. Always ̄ wash in this water-- oil’; the water-spirit came; and found fl~o

: :~ ’-:..¯never use flint of the creek̄. " ’l’ho othersbasin empty; the elders died, felli and.

.... ¯ may reap.as theysow, ba~ you I. like, covered it up--i~ was the old man
¯ ": . ..

¯ .

, :a :~’r "’: and will save." ]Iis hm~d dropped upon himsolf.thatdld it. . ...

:"(’i:.’:.:. his brcas~i and, when he looked up, big I must now go back to the evening.

tears wore rolling down his cheeks, and, ~vhcn I sought the eiders,, and sai besldo

::i:: :(. wifl~ much emotion; he continued: ’~But ihe spring, to forget and drcam’oourb

. " " . they Will take it--some of them will spoil| iag solitude for a solace. Sitting there,

¯ ’ .:,(: it: The water-spirit will come som~/ preson~ was to mo no more, and I"̄ . night, and the basin ,,,ill. be empty ;". t’~:s happy..Visions of. home came
’.~ :". ’ then, rising,his whole dcmeanorchanged orowdlng on; beside me sat one :who

¯ .:": " in an instant., and, wlth his wild, glaring
was all the world tome, and another ~’

¯ " quite as dear. I sa~ between thetwo’
¯ eyes fixed upon the heavens, his right

¯ ..-’ . hand uplifted, ~u~d hls ¯voice becoming a mother and a. sister ; cock hdd a hand

:. :i"
hoarse, deep and thrilling, he pronounced of’mine, ~md in deep communion,"rieh
iu solemn, measured tones: "By the with love, we whispered, smiled, and"

: spiri~ of the waters--by the stars that wept--and, whispering, wept and smiled
llgh~the sky--b~( yonder moou--Iswear again. Itappy, blest, sacred moments

¯ that lie who takes away one drop of this
those, when the heart forgets its sorrows

¯ water fl’om its natural source shall die!
to luxuriate if lint in a dream of¯joy.

I.was aroused fl.om my rc~,orles by
Though they ldll the spring, the avenger
lives. ’l:his right arm--~,~ ]ife--I dedl- the sound of approaclfing footsteps, and,
oato to the Water-spirlt and to vengeance looking round, and saw Mac."What do you want hero?" said I.
--I swear it!" "Why do you steal upon me una~varos ?

~;~.. ’_And flmro lie stood, tha~ old man,
With the rough gray beard and Silvered Perhaps you are armed.""I am no~," he replied. "I coino on

’ locks, clad in ra.gs,.!:agg’u’d and care-
¯ ’ " worn, withhis gaze fixed upon tl~e sky, a pleasant errand, and wish to say a few

¯ and I, half sitting, half lmeeling, at his words to you--will yea listen ?"
foot; the little spring nmrmuring close ,, Nor--leave me; I told you never to
beside us, and the full moon looking speak to me, and my mind is still the
calmly down, while the oath went on its sttn’~o--I will have nothing to do with
way to be rocordo’.l. ].~or some moments you."
~ftor he had ceased speaking, he stood

"You will at least allow me to cxplah~

motionless ; then, kneeling, he drank
before 1 go. I Maw yOU come this way,

fl’om the spring, and silently we left the
and waited for your return. Tired of

spot together. "After this, I know of his
watching, I came here ; my object.was

" being in tlm elders, day by day, and of-
to ask you to forgive and forget the pask

tea the entire night, with a loaded mus-
I acknowledge everything ; I admi~ that

ket ; and Once, when some minors corn-
I ~vas treacherous; I do not blame you

menood to dig near there, he told them
for being aggrieved and augry--but you

that he wouhl watch the water, and the
do not know why I played you fiflsc;

momeut it lowered, in the basin, they and, ~,oak as you may consider my ox-

should paythcponulty, lloing well con-
case, ~tls all I have to off0r, lIcar mo

viacod tha~ he spoke in earnest, they
oat, and then, if you cannot look loss

desire to ~eturn,¯aiid
iho favi~: ~f the boys
, . .~:i~..,:~ ~,... ,, .aom ]a: to’,vn. . :Easy
~ghlin :~’.~;~s ¯tho first

ile Of the
and fhi"~l all:oon-
kopthls. : eoui-

,.. . .
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fion. Xyiten no~ at
~_uy al~o~, Smiling
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no~ pi~y my weakness, and forgive nm ?"
:’i "Oboe again, t~nd for all, I tell you

that i. all .nogotia,t:~cns, all friendship, be"

~woon ’us, ~t~ at au end..’What., yOu l}o, ve

made Out. of me you are ,welcome,to.
Disturb. nm no more ;: I wish .. to be
~lono." . :., . . ¯
.. !’ I dkl not:Think you could be so hard-

hearted: Have you no ohafity.-no for-
giv0ness? ,N:us~.you always harbor re-
sentln~n~?. Ilave you no sympathy for
thosq who lmvo stopped froin the stnfight
path.? ])0 you think it impossible tbr
one to be truly penitent ? I bog and im-
plore you to’forgive me. When I sea
you daily So pleasan~ and cheerful with
others, ,~nd to me ever sullen, and never
speaking, it cuts me to the quick. You
nmst forgive me, and let. us bo friends
again. I ctm not endure this longer.
Say what you would h~vo me do tO prove
my sincerity, and I will do it~anything,
everything, that man ettn do. ])ut me to
the test. You cannot, must not,’ will
n0trofuso reel" ’

The evening.wind ~i’as singing through
flmolders ; the little spring was flowiug
at my feet. Above, the sky was gemmed
with trembling stars; before me, in the
moonlight, stood the suppliant. I was

’~Uont, for there Was war within me. A
moment more, and my two companions
of the evening wore with me again. I
did not see them, but I felt the prcssme
of their arins upon my shouldgrs, and

DA]. S O1.? ’l![-Ilg BUCKI~YI,,S :EMILY ’ ~ ’ ...’’’. "
011,, LOVE ~kND PUGILISI~I. ¯

BY*, DIEGO £LANO.

[ Oonl!nued,fi’on~ l)age 3~4..]
"

Y.~WKuB could do no bettor than to

steal to his room, where, after, i~ !i~tle
washing and a slight modification of his

dress, he felt himself in proper, trim to
sock the parlor. To his inexpressible
joy, he tbund it occupied alone by the
cruel idol of his heart.. The conversa-
tion of people in love, or who think them-
solves iu love,~whieh is pretty much

the same thing~is rather milk-and-~va.-
terish, at the best ; and so nothing more
need be sMd of. the ivtrlor dialogue, be-

tween ~.~wkn,) and Leenio, than tba~ it.
torminq~ed, at the end of an hour, iu an

excellent understanding between the p~r-
ties. ’£h0re was even an attempt ~t kiss-
ing, on the pttrt of Yawkub, and ~ very
faint attempt to resist hhn, on the p~rt
of Lcenio ; and, long before they parted,
sl,e had the frankness to confess that,
maugro her coquetry, she had loved him,,
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¯ and.. loved him .devotedly, too; .from the 1)o .done after thesame luimnm’ in Which

. very first moment she saw l~’im. ’ lm had. disposed of Barney’s :ease~by

" . Whm, Mr. l?lunkot~, MiSS Doolittle; whipping~ir,’]?lunkett; within aa inch "
’

i..i."..Miss Locale,. and the I,ictttenant, met 0[’ his lifo; no--it would have to lie el-’
?i,:. in the parlor, that evening, the:last- footed by stratagem, and by Opera~!ng
’~::ii.’: ’- named personage appeared to much bet: upon the most s~flient idiosyncrasy of

¯ .: ...

::" tot advantage than he (tidtweuty-four that gentleman. l:{o had but a bare op-

¯ : ’ hours previous. Then, lm labor0d an- portunity, that ovenhlg, of taking Lee-
i:f:.::.. der :~ho Combhmd disadvantages of a ~tde ’into his eat.ire confidence, and un-
!i.. "! . 1)lael~ eye, and a fit of jealousy. Now, lbhling te her thcplot which.he had we-
:;: .i. " Iris eye had recOve,_’cd its pristine beauty, yen in the meshesor his brain ; a.nd she, .

i’, " and Leenio’s confessiml ol~ her love ha," Ino less wicked thmi her lover, gave her
(::.. o0mpletdy cured his heart-sidnmss, I. Isa.netion to his desigamost cheerfully

..:.:.’"" brief, he W:~s o: happy young gentleman. I and merrily.
" "

i(:..".::. There is, perhaps, no blis,, o[ ;,vhich the The next morning, Mr; lqunkett, iu
:::. :.. lnimau hear~ is susedptiblc, so intense, so passing from his 1)ed-room to the head of¯ ’ . , - ~-’ter l~;h~°’ on tho

rapturous, as that inwhich the lover roy- tl.o. stan’c’~se, sa~ u, ~ a. ~ ...
els, when h0 fools assured that his love floor,.wh eh he lind the et)r oslty t,.0 l)mt~

up. The letter, was direete5 to ".Miss
oturned. " ’ "is.

~i’Of all the trophies whleh vldn mortals boast-- l)ationcO Doolittlo, Oanton, Ohio," and
’ " 1 h I)" valor, or by wisdom won~

had evidently been road and, arid, wards
’ram nrst ,m,, m,,’cs,. ....... ,, dropped lay accident. It is painfulto
,ls Woman’s cal)th’c ]icltrt.. ~-"-’-’--’-’-

.Mr, Plunkett ~vas as instructive and record a violation of social 0thics on the
didactic as usual, that evening; II:o, part era alan so loudly nnd loquaciously

however, directed his conversation, ~1- moral as ~Mr, ]?lunkett, but tim truth
¯ mos~ exclusively, in the diroctlon of.Lee- must M t01d, IIo not only opened tim
hie--treating all Miss Doolittle’s etlbrts letter--he rend it--:tnd these were ~ho

¯ to attract his attentiml with magisterial contents: .’ ,
inditt’orence; Nor did he deign to pay ," Ston.iagiOn., ,TuIu 5t1~, 1818.

much heed to the observations which the
"2:,) ~I~ss p,,r]gxc~ ])oo1.1TTI’I’~ "-%~r.o

Lieutenant, once or.twlce, had the to- have the honor to inform you that your.... ,-, ’~,,.,haniMI Banker, esq,,
merity to volunteer in t.ho presence of a ma~er,lai mm~u, ,,,q

" ,

:lcparted this lifo on the 1st da~ of this
man so profound in0thics and pious in e~.rrent lnonth of July. lie made a will,

sentiment. Yawkub was no fool, and a’short time bolbre his dentil, of w.hid~
he intuitivdy eoml~rehended the reel:ire the senior metal)or of our th.nt is execa-
Of Mr. l?lunkott in directing so much at- tor. With the exception of" a t’ow triflingto your sisters and some of your

tentlon to Miss Keezil. ’l:rue, she was
role cousins, he has bequeathed_the

very handsome and healthy, but she was of his estate, real. and l)ersOnal, to

also tile heiress uppercut to the Keozil
oslatois estimated at the wflu0

000, clear of all incmnbranees.
osier.o, and Yawkub was .wicked enough Trusting th:tg yea will favor us with
~,. ,.+h.;lmtc Mr. l?lunkett’s devotion to your commnnds,~vc subscribe ourseh’es,

tl:e’~;i’,~lg lady to that last itonl it, the very respoctftllly, ),our obedient servants,
¯ I. KV.TCn~.~,

catalogue of’ her charms. Iio WaS, also, U. C1tEATIt,t~.I.

wicked enough to concoct a solmmo

which, lie fancied, would have the eft’cot

Known as the law firm of
I~,E’rcIIUM & CIII’LtTIlAM’~

o[ traaslbrring the schoolmaster’s atten-
tion from Lqonio to the despised seam- 0a roadlng the document, and assm:ing
stress. This, ho ~voll know, could nob himself that he was not dreaming, ~Ir,
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Whlc’], he came odt a very badly-whipped
I’l " ’ " " " °

man. ~ he Colonel, who plamly saw tire
tkto that awaited trim, slmuld 1!9 persist
in retaining ~ho. Co{imaM of thO regi~

GraCes i,v’//] oomt-
for,mar@i ars.ir~-

His wife is old~
blo as a gh’ ; and,
is, she p~i’ isis in

dutie§’i:; ,f her
:Phe ho/ i dls..+p 
aM in:’?it place

or h :Prey-
sol Keezil!.i r ~d his
;leeping un~ ;r the
ard, and o~o their

aip ncoly
mart’, tells

m slumbm’:bmoath5". ;
the " ;’ "wrtnes.,iwhflo

are nowi!?,vear.
i,, Hoa,.o,’;.t::t is
it 5gt as
m odor of sr
~slst of a i lli~nt

as a private, and, ,filer )vhipping +all
the corporals, sm:~mnts, m+d lieutenants
seriatim and filling their separate posts,
m order of succession fl’om low t0 high,
the captain gracefully resigned in his
favor without ri.~king a light, knowing
too well how ig would result. As soon
as he had become cotnfortably warm in
the captaincy, lie aspired to be a major
and; a,s all militia tield officers are elected
by the commissioned company offleers, he
firs~ whipped the major out of his way,
and then whiplicd all the captains and
lleutenants of tlm regimen~, who Imsi-
toted to vote for him to (ill the vacancy.
IIo thus became major avithout a dis-
sontlng voleo. But being a major did
not {ill the measure of his militm’y am-
bition. With him it was "Aut Uecsar,
a.t nihil," and he soon intimated to the
Lioutenant-Colond {he propriety of re-
mgning tbr the benefit of his health. ’l?he
l,ieutenant-0olone[ was spirited, and he
rlskd4 the tenure of his office on the
issue of tt rough-aad-tumbl° combat, fi’om

mont, made a l:nerit ofrh’is fears, gild re-

signed on ttie prof,.so o(ill hmtttli. Bat+
Oolonel 3.jag S~x:flgger~ ~v+s not; content’
cd with his successes in the militiu’y line :..
he a.spirod tof prominence us a’oMli:m ;
and, having )tinted to ’Squire ]luckmas.i
to’, the only justice of the peac0 in the
township, that he wanted his place, fist;
gent.lmnan, 1)o[ng. actuated hy a.laudablo
regard fi)r his physical system, ¯quietly
res!gned, and Colonel Ajax Swaggert
Was electdd.i~’~ his stead. IIis race of
ambition, how~vei’, "was far from l)ei~}g
run out.’ IIe dotermined’-to be ~ho she>
ilt’ of the cormty, had his name tbrmally
announced in the newspaper, and pub-:.
licly proclaimed that I!0 woifld whip any
m’m to death who wduld dttre to:opposo
hhn. "

’J?his was in 182l, in the second iterm
of good old James l~Ionroe’s Presidency,
which, ?at excdlencc, was styled"The
Era of Good :Peeling," M~en there "were
no political parties nnd partizans to di-
vide and dish’act the nation, as they do
now. In those happy days, each candi-
date for office ran "on his own hook,"
will!oat pestering a p01i’tical convention
to nominate him, All that an aspiraut
fiw oflleo had to do wt~s to pay the 1)rinter
a dollar for annoancing him as a candi-
date, and then " take the chances."

Mrs. Freybergor happened t6 see ilm

ntlnlo Of the redoubtable 0olonel Ajax
Swaggcrt paraded forth in the newspa-
per, and she was i’m.thwith solzed wittt
an uncentrolla.hlo desire to have her’hus-
band enter the lists with hin], as a rival
candidate. As she was very apt, to do
things on the impnlso of I+ho lnonlellt,

wltheut taking her liege lord into’her
counsel, she po~ted off to town, vtid the
printer It ddhtr, and had the p]easur0 of
seeing, in the next issue of the nowspa-
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S0iu0wh~ sm.pi, isedwl~cn this announee-
m0nt mci his Wo,ibr, to tell the tnith,

¯ . he hind" never’ dreamed: of seeking ’the
. sheriffal~y~l~ut his with made him bo:

lle~;e tli~:~ tim. people lmd .so willed it,
¯ /md"tl~at/~s ’~ ¯good citizen/he was in
du’tyb0~ind to obey the’ will of the people.
: Th0 fury Of the Colonel, when his eye

first fell on this aun0uncoiuent, was .~bso-
lutdy .frightful. ][e immediatdy dis-
patched a lc~ter to Jacol).~reybcrgor,
e0mmm~ding .tha~ gen tlen|ii~l:t0 pul.flicly
field:uii, hls:>’otension , or; in default or
compliance, to[recelvo one of.~hc worst
Whippingstha~ c~,cr, fell to the iot.of a
human bring. Notcontent with send-
ing this iuessage, he took especial pains
to prodMm his threats at all public
gatherings, anal oven .at the head of his
own regiment,

Now, Ja.cob Freyberger~not bring in
the secret of his wife’s nmnmuvors,’and
innocently regarding himself as the fit-
vorlte of the people--returned t~ very dc-
tiant answer to the Colanel’s re.regent
message, intimating his perfect willing-
ness to fight his rival, wtmnsoover and
M;cres0ever his aibresaid rival might
think proper. The purporg of this an-
swer speedily bcemno known to all the
voters of thd county~to say nothing of
the wornon and ehildren~and great was
the popular hubbub it¯produced. ̄  The
man who wouhl eahnly avow a w-’.lling-
heSS to mee~ such a foe, was seti down
by all as either a fbol or a giant. Public
curiosity was wound up to its utmost in-
tensity, and nmltitudes of men and boys
thronged from all parts of the county, to
see the man who dared to hazard his litb
in ,~. combat will; Colonel Ajax Swag-
gert.

There was to be a rcghnm~tal muster
in the extreme south-eastern earner of the

¯ . ,.. ¯
¯ 5’

’.. i
¯ ... .. ¯ :

Sc0rchca t0"del
,- In: doslgm4i
:at s~m@,:a~ t

"". .. threatened CO~. . ’,.

g~rt ~,as i?rc
dY were not hold iii high.(estimation.liY ";". ::..:. which
tim people in 6ther pa~:ts:ot’¯the¯:C0}mtY’¯: .¯¯.¯i¯ - ¯¯ noss as¯
’£itere w0re em’tahi.¯m0~thsin tlib::Y,ear 2¯:¯¯::’ ̄ ¯ ̄ ¯¯dei"th0 err0n¢
When ¯the ̄fever mid ague ̄s¯ot!.th¯e¯wii°le ¯ . .... was a rcsiden
communi/y to shakingi and,. as i~lidugh :. being a
that was.no~ enough,these.wero.iheidcn- ’:. .. .no[ be~
:ical months in which the nlosquitos were : , . second eonsk

¯ ... . ¯ . ’ . ..

poured Upon the inhalfitm%s in"swarms ̄ ’ effectit. . _.... i ’-

’ ~oon-da.y, : ..:.,::! ’ ’ ¯ ..... wliip his rlwthai; faMy darkened, tlie air: ’~ . .
and who preyed Upon thelr. Victims With .. .. :6f. tl{at imnd
the mo~t venoniotls and"4 ampird-like fo- " :" " "

racily. It Was ¢m.rently repro;ted, anti:’. ’
.... :. ¯ . ’

gen orally bolleyed th at, d u ring the’l~eight. .
of the mosquito season,, the .Si{ndyites :)"[
were conipclled to ¯sleep Uncler Winter to ’ " :,
pro{oct thon{seh’es fl’om the.’ bl0odltlfirsty . ’
pests~tho luxury of mosquito-l/ars nOt . ....
having been yet introduced into that rit- ’
thor remote loealityl Therowas a bl’oiKl ’ :

shallow pond .near’the center of the Sandy ,.
district, coverir|g about ten acres, and..

~d)oat twe feet deep in tim.midd!e,.to ’
which all the inhabitants repaired at "

nightfidl, .each provided, with a. bille~ el’ : I . .

wood, to serve as a pillow. A.fter being ...:.
divested of’ every stitch of ralment,eaeh
Sandyit0,taking his billo~of Wood, ~v~ded ’

into the pond,till he or She found a suit- .
able depth of Water ;. and titan, adjusting "

the. wooden pillow, lay down; face up-
ward, leaving notlfing exposed except ."
the lips and nostrils, which had been ):
previously washed with spMts Of turpen-.." ¯
tine~the odor of which is highly dis-".
tasteful to a mosquito ! l)m’ing the day- " ’.::
llgh~ hears, the inhabitants were mea-..
surably proto0ted fi’om their foes !)y:tho ,.
fever and ague, ’l?hey were eitlier.slmk- .. :.
ing so awfully that a mosquito’couldno~ .::
hold on to the skin long enough to insert ’:

" " ( 
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his proboscis, or they were burning with the next shcrifiglity. Colon,d Ajax Swag-
saell hot i’cvcr that no insect could come

gart., confident of v;ctory, and looking

within an inch of.them withou$ being
upon himsdfas"alreadythe shorii~’-clec~,

scorched to death,
reached tlmground at devon O’clock and

In designating the forthcoming muster
took up his quarterBat ~ littlolog tavern.

at Sandy, ~m the time and place of the
Shortly afterwards, Yawkubl aceompa-

threatened combat, Colond ~kjax Swag-
nied by Btu’ney andseveral0ther friends,

gart was prompted by two considerations,
.rived and quartered at the same.house.

which showed tha~ he possessed sl~rcwd-
Up to this day, the combat,rots had never

ness as wellas courage.. ]¯[e labored un- seen each other ; and it is not to be won-

der the erroneous belief that his opponentdoted at tha~ each felt an anxious curios-.

was a resident of Sandy, and, of course,
ity to sec tim antagonistwith whow-he

being a victim ot~ fever and ague, could was so soon to nmasure his strength and

not boveryformidable; and then, as his bravery.. The Colond ~as sitting at a
second consideration, he fancied thefine window which, commanded u good view

effect it would produce in hi~ favor, to of each neWcomer, aM, whenYawkub
whip his rival candidate in ~he. presence was pointed out to him he f~irlyehuckled
of that candidate’s neighbors and friends, with ddight. . lie was, himsdf, u man of

The momentous da,y rapidly approach- colossal dimensions, andY~uvkub, though

ed, and our friend, Y~twknb, was fain to well lbrmed and ra~hcr above thou below
make such preparation for it as he could, ordin:~ry size of men, much his infe-
Barney l~[alone, who had long since for- tier in bulk and weigh~. Yawkub was
gotten m~d fi)rgiven the sttd thrashing he walking up and do~u tile porch of the
once received ~rom his ~vhilom rDal, and . little tavern, in a very unpretending man"
wlio had continued as a faithful servitor nor, though covertly endeavoring to ge~
of.the thmily, l)ceanm au invaluable Rid a look at his adversary, when he felt 
to his young master in this extremity, hand laid hctwily on his shoulder, and a
The boxing gloves were again put in re- rough voice demaudod--
quisition, and several hours of each day "Look hyar, stranger ! What are you
were devoted to the peaceful practice of gah, inading tip and down hyar for? ]~h?"
the iistio lessons, which Yawkul) |bund "Are you Colonel 8waggart ?" detona-
te be bencllcial, not only in perfecting dad Yawkub, displaying no perturbation,
him in tlm science, but in improving hi~i in either voic6 or manner.

dexterity, increasing his muscular throe,
"I’m that ’ere individuM ;" and you,

and making him tough and loag.wlnded.
I reckon, arc the man that I’m to lick,"

Mrs. Frcybcrgm’, toe, aide(1 her husband
replied the Colonel, with much arrogance

in every way she could. She professed
of tone.

an unbounded fifith in his prowess, trod
"That’s us hereafter may be," said

prophesied nothing but yictory and
Yawkub, putting himself in a posture of

triumph. In fi~ct, she was so confident
defense and looldng the Colonel square

()[’ his success, that sire put on extra airs,
in the eye.--"You may stay flint I’m the

dud regarded horsdf as a shoriir’s lady,
man for you to lick, after you’ve licked

fi)r more tlmn a week before I:he fight,
me."

The day came. The Sandy regiment "lqo~horc! nothcro!" shouted a hum-
was paraded in all its glory. Crowds of bet of voices. "Lot the fight come offin
spectators poured in from far and near, the hollow meadow, so that all can seeit."

to witness the groat event which Tim hollow meadow was a natural am-all eager
was to determine the gro’a~ question of phitheater, the lowes~ part of which wm
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in. the middle, from .which .the groundI
gradualist and regularly ascended, on all]
sidesbu~ one’ to agreatdistanee : To the]
lfollow lfleadow, everybody adjourned in
hot haste: A ring was speedily formed
a~ the bottom of the amphitheater, into
which the combatants with their seconds
wore ushorcd;.whilo above and.around
them .dense masses of eager spectators
were waiting, wifl~ breathless interest,

¯ to witness a fight which as they expected
wasto transcend anything of the sort
ever read of in history or hoard of in tra-
dition. There was no be~ting, or very
little, in the crowd ; for though Yttwkub
had a largo majority of fl.ionds present,
there were but few of them, who, after
seolng him standing in contrast to
his huge antagonis~, had tl~0 courage
to hope:.that he could escape being
mauled into a mummy ; and so, bat few
bets were olforcd :rod fewer talon..The
two belligerents, being stripped by their
seconds, stood surveying each other for
several men’outs, with deep interest
The ¢olonel’s demeanor was consequon-
tiai and ferocious, the Lieutenant’s was
thoughtful and firm. The signal for the
onset was given, and the crowd instautl:~
beca,uo as silent as a church at mid-
night.

The Lieutenant had quietly arranged
in his own nfind the peculiar tactics
which it would b~ necessary for him to
employ while fighting a man so much lar-

. get and.stronger than himself, lie
thought--and he was not deceived in so
thinking--that the Colonel vas ignorant
of all the nice points of the ilstie science,
and be, therefore, determined to keep out
of his embraces as long as possible, and
to play. a livelygame upon l,im from the
shoulder. The Colonel opened the ball

by aiming a most awkward and unscien-
tific blow at the Lieutenant’s pate, which
was handsomely stopped, and he, himself’,
very unceremoniously brought to the
ground by ~ beautiful right-htmder.en the

instead of jumping upon his prostrate ".:.1: .. :. ’ ¯ ’
foe and biting and gouging him, as was :",! ": ’ ’" : :" .:..
tlie usual custom of the :Buckeyes. of ..:.i’.,; :i.i .’ " Tlie even

those (lays, waited patiently until he re- .... : A.si!e~
¯ .covered his feet, when he gave.him a

taste of his left band,, and fetched him
again.- Great was the excitement of the
multih~de at this uncxpectdd outset of tl{e
battle, and loudly and joyously did the
friends of the Lieutenant shout words of
encouragement and triuml)h. Thus the
fight wont on. No sooner would the Col-
onel get up than he was again knocked
down, without inflicting even a scratch
upon liis dexterous and athletic, foe, and
the consequence was, that, in less than
five minutes he was the most shocldngly
whipped man that was ever seen in .Ohio,
or ~n all the groat West.

One result of this momentous, single
combat, which is still spoken of, by grey
headed Buckeyes, as the "Great Sandy
Fight," was the disappearance of Colonel
Ajax Swaggart from the count,:y of Stark,
who resigned his regiment, his magistra-
cy, and his cxpcetatioffs of civil promo-
tion, to seek obscurity in the wilds of
Missouri.

The election of Jacob ];’reybergcr to
the office of Sherifffollowed as u necessa-
ry consequence, and, at the subsequent
session of the legislatnre, that body, as :~
testimonial of its respect and admiration,
elected him it ]~Iajor General of militia,
which pest he long filled, with, (as the
newspapers are in the habit of saying,)
"nmch credit to himself and benefit to
the public."

None but wcak-nfinded persons,and chil-
dren beconm |oflbndcd’ Men and women
reflect, examine, and reason, that this or
that act towards them was either intention-
ally right, or wrong, and act accordingly.

The reason why cats are so music~}l at
night is because they ttre so full of ll,’ddlo
stringsl ’ ..

F.vcry busiucss has its own annoyances,
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A silent spot in midst of sylvan scene,
~Vhere, bomidcd by a fiow’ry shore, ̄

A cool, fresh lakelot spread its polisl!edMono with book 0f. ancient lore, [sheen..

.I patient salt aiUl mused on what hath
"~cen.

- The slmdows of the mossy pine,
¯. That o’er the quiet depths in silence fell,
Seemed like some Spirit’s wing divine,

.Which, hey’ring there, Shed round a holy
Andi while I read each.storied line, [spell;

It seemed within my heart of hearts to
dwell.. ¯

Witl’~ noiseless Step the moments came,
And still unheard they went; tim softened

lu mellow rays fell o’er each name [light
Renowned, a heavenly tribute rich and

still o’er the records grand of fltme [bright;
I 10eked, nor marked the soft approach

of Night.

8hecame unheralded by sound . [leaves

And stoic upon me like adream--tho
Grew dim, and {vhen l gazed ai.ound,

l~ebold. 1 the mystic CUl’t,’titl~ that she

)a her ¢ileatbound [weavesTo hidefi’om [ Y ’-
ltung far away to where 01d Ocean

heaves.

Where wing’d lmaginatiou roams,

Oa high the moon in saint-like beauty
And, in their pure etherial domes, [rose,

The kingly stars silt throned in grand ,.

repose--
As cahn tlmsc worlds as might the homes

Of angels be, where love immortal grows.

,Wrapt in tl~e mantle of the dark,"

>,gah~st an ag’d and nagged tree l. leant,

And gazed upon each shining nmrk
That Night had ph~ced upon her steep

From fitful flash of meteor-spark [ascent
To worlds beneath whose weight the

heav’ns arc bentl

So deep the quiet of that spot,
80 broad the mystery of silnnco spread,

¯ . / .

]~ar borne into the midst of spacei
Metbot{gbt I beard the wheels of t~ges

And whisperings of another race [roll,
~Yhose language seemed familiar to my

soul ;. ¯
And beauleons Night fl.om this high place

Yar spread her broadi illuminated scroll.

Upon fl~a( mighty P tgc Unrolled
I read,bright syllabled iU blazing spheres,

What science hath lint feebly told
la all the wisdom of hergarncred years ;

Far Science hMts: whcre, strong and bold,
Imagination soars and scorns all fears,

Sad secniCd the Star-typed record there,
~,vhere, through the blinding mists an:!

tcarflfl gloom,
All dinfly burned our w0rhl so fair,

Our wondro(is world of sorrow, sin and
A Mqgdalen of orbs, whose air [doom I

~,~ras mournful mem’ry of her maiden

bloom.

’ale thoughts around her, like a host

0{’ thronging shadows, veiled her sorrow-
lnelnbrance of her Eden lost, ling heM:
The blood of innoccnco on Oalv’ry shed,

Ilcr generations that were dust,
llor millions that were yet to join the

dead

all tbc congregated lights
¯ +hosilver cone,we shone,That pendttot m -

Or crowned with fire tl!o golden heights

That rose like altars to a God unknown,
ll’cr light w,ts saddest, and the Night s

Slow tears th~tt fell scorned wept for her

alo{~o.

’Mid all the prinely orbS that bowed

lu mute obeisauce, to theh’ monftrch-sun,
Or, with his primal ibrco endowed,

In paths of circling glory round hhu’run {

Mid all tl~o constellated crowd
Thick st:’ewn by IIim, th~ Wonder-work-
.. in,q on~.
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Upon hi.s world-creating pa!h~ .". . ..,

’Twas strangeI nmthough!, thi s beauteous
. ’ Earth alone .: ."

Sho’uld thus draw down selectest wrath,
¯ And to !~er heart of fire for ages groan ;

That here alone should Sorrow scathe,
knd mouldy Deatli erect llis ghastly."
" throne I ". "

Bu% higher yet I seemed to soar~
And pierce d the visual dome in upward

As if~ throughangel-opened door,. [flight,
Itad passed a soul uatombed from vaul-

¯ . te d night~ .
And stood where ne’er it stood before ’.

1n lowly Worship Of the neW-born liglit..

’Twas glorious thus in dreams to tread
The supra-inortal realm--abodes where

Earth:borncan enter, save the dead ; {’none
W’h0 mate withesse||ces the living shun-

Those beautifld~ pale forms of dread

The gifted see e’er their brief day is done.

E’ea (bus my soul did wander fi~r~

The tinite in the infi]dt% and~ wild
With eCstaey~ fron~ star to star,

And fi’om the constellations vast up-piled

Oa pillared worlds (that pendant [tre)
To orbit systems vaster still which smiled.

In rays eternal fl’om a height
Of heights im~masurablc, did climb!

And still
Did clhnb the upwardmaze of l.igl|t~ ,

As il~ despite ~,t~c interdicting will

Tlmt quelled the Babel-buiht0rs’ might~
’Twould reach ~’here sat th’ enthroned

l~:isibl~ !

Thus on flint Summer’s night 1 dreamed~
.’Till half the Stars weal, dow~ and to

my tent
Retired ; but cwry orb tlmt beamed

Upon the lonely watches I had spent
Was in my soul ensphered~ a~(d gleamed

Above my sloop a pictured firmament.

I%[ORE ABOUT TIIE TOPOGRAPIIY
OF CALIFORN[A ....

. ,. , .

Tho,~krra Cili~e~i.i..in a notice of my :
article on the topography of the state in
the last numl)er ofthis niaga~zino,’ ex-
prossos tidoubt whetherI ~;as righ! in
omitting to class i~ft:: Shasta among the
high peaks of the Sierra Nevada, and .in
saying that Mr.. Sl,asta is the only peak
in the state which rises to the region: of
perpetual snow. :~k few words as to the
questions raised by %he Citize~; and first
as to the place whore hit. Shasta. belongs. ’

The main topographical features of the
Pacific slope of the United States may bo
saidto be the two ranges of mountains
which extend from latitude 35° to 48°,0no
range immediately on the coast, and the
other lying paralle! to the coast ~vith
its summit about one hundred and lifly
miles distant. These ranges have the
same general topographical and geologi-
cal features in Oregon and Washington,
as in california; and So also have the
valleys betweenthem. I~ is an interest-
ing geological questionwhcthor there was
not a time whoa one great connected val-
ley lay between, those two ranges; or in
other words whether hit. Shasta and its ’. ¯
spurs, the Siskiyou ridge, the Umqua
ridge, the Calapooya ridge, and the high
divide which separates the waters of the
Cowlitz from those of Puget Sound, are
not, of later date thantho two main chains
of the coast. Tho|’e was a period, per-
haps tens or oven hundreds of thou-
sands of years agn, avhen an intense vol-
ca|fie action prevailed on this coast.
There are lbw parts of the world whore
there are so nmuy extinct voleanocswithin
the same extent of country as are to be
found in the Sierra Nevada (including the
Cascade mountains) and the slope west
of it. Commencing at latitude 49°’ai~’d
coming southward We find the followln~
extinct volcanoes :--~It. ]laker; i~lt. Olym-

:,= pus;:
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pus.; Mt. Ralnies ; Mr. St, IIelons; Mr.
St. Adams ; ,3It. Hood ; l~It. J’affcrson ;
the Three Sisters ; Mr, Shasta; Mr. Las-
sen ; the Marysvillo Buttes; Oas~lo Peak.

No doubt there are man.X other peaks

of volctmic origin, perhaps whole ridges,
but I have not now the tlmo to examine
the books which may besupposcd to con-
tain information On the subject. With-

421

the predominant color to them as seen a~
a distance, flmugh here and’ there a dark
llne of bare rock or dirt may peep forth.
The "snow-line" is dolined by Brando
(from Whom Webster copies) to mean the
level above which snow lies always ; and
according to tlu~t definition a nambcr of
California peaks rise to tllc snow-line ;
bu~ if I mistake not, on all these peaks,

out t~ssnming to be fiuuiliar with all the as- save Mr, Slu~sta, the Snows lie only on the
certalned facts relative to the geology of noi, thcrn and north-eastern slope, uud.

these volcanoes, or to possess that geolog-
there onlyindeep sheltered ravines. Ao-

ioal knowledge which would enable ino
cording to the best of nay information

to give an authoritative opinion, I may
recollection, :Lesson’s Butte, Pilot

say tlmt it seems probable that the chief
Peak and tim l)owuiovillo Buttes, have

volcanic activity on the eostsb oechrred
very little snow on tMir summits and

some time after the formation of.the two
south-western slopes during September ;

great mountain ranges.. :I am inclined to
so little that the snow does not give the

think t.hat in a geological point of view
:Mt. Shasta does not belong to the Sierra

Nevada.
Bat leaving societY entirely ou~ of the

question, it coronet be said that it belongs
to the male Sierra, because it is just as

predominant color to them; and I mn in-
clined to believe that :Lesson’s Butte has
more Snow on it than any other peak in
.he state, except Mr. Shasta. My recol-
lection however may mislead me, for
when I was in the mining districts I was

closely connected with the coast range, engaged in searching for gold in the carl-
The ridges known us Scott mountain, and ous, and, for snow on the mo.untains, and
Little Scott ~uountain, and Trinity moun- my information may be in error ; if so
tain,--the last being a continuation of the I shall gladly listen to more correct in-
main divide of the coast range--are all formation. The ffilhen says:--

c0nnooteil as spm’s with ~It. Shasta, con-
. andint’ in the Sacramento valley, atSt o . - ..... ~on- white

ncted quite as closely as is the Sierra
mi,t summer, tee eye_ r c, s)s ~’;,’~i,;d,’~’(l ,niles

The lattor,’,,,’ge "fo .ks" ’’° lo.,., ,,,,,,,, ,..:
",)-t anti ia many_ l)taccs)..l, p ,,u.*.~

several tllousan(l~ u* .~t Inlatitude 89% one prong runmng north which, though it may

ward, and tl~o other north-westward; the
white lin~ is snow,
lessen) never disaPPe’~rs’’~

former prong, apparently the nlahl one) Itlnattors llOt in [:g:::;~ s~u° ~]l::n~;
because it divides the Pacific slope from ilno where snow lies i

"

e Great Basin, and because it continues!I ~ , ~..~,mn and Washington forming
¯ ore it lies in September and October.

.. , .... ,,,hi o line" s,,ow ys,-
the Cascade range; ~vlulC tno western *~ ’* .. °o: ..... xZevada through ~op

blo on tile Otur*,~ *"
l~rong is cut in two by Pitt m%’er, antl is tomber, fl.om the Sacramento valley, then
soon lost.I now turn to the question whether Mr. that line is in the region of porpoturd

$hasta is the only California petd~ that ri-
snow, and I shall be glad to be corrected,

sos to "the region of perpetual snow,"
and furnished with precise information

by whichphrase I meant not the height
in regttrd to the places ~vher¢ snow lies

, ore sun never melts, but the height
throughout the year on the Sierra Nova=

~!~ -, ~:^s throughout the yotu: on
do. and to what extent. Information of

¯ o~ -~. this kind shouldbo toilet,ted and compiled.
%~ |lore sn . " -, ...... flntl ~tV~.S
the slopes exposed to tan ~-,,, -- ,~
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:Idcnied to Lesson’s Butte the honor
of reaching the region of perpetual snow,
while admitting that snow lies through-
out the year in the ravines and sheltered
places on its aortic-eastern slopo~ Per-
haps my language was no~ so precise and
perspicuous as it should have been, and
yet I do not know whether a mountain
which does not reach the snow!ine On its
southern slope, can 1)o said fairly to roach
it at all. On a rangeofmountainswhlch
rise high into the eternal snow ~egion,
the snow llne on the slope next the sun
is usually much lfighor than that on the
other side, though sometimes, singular to
say, much lower; but I do not:know
whether it ~:ould be so proper to speak
Of different snow lines ca a small peak
.which in September is clear of snow on
its sunny slope, and has bu~ a little in

the ravines, on the other side.
The Cilizen hints tha~ Imn wrong in

saying Castle Peak is 13,000 feet high,
and does not re~mh the snow line, while
Mr. Shasta is 14,500 feet high, reaches
half a nfilo of perpendicular height into
the region of eternalsnow. The Cilizen
is right ; either Castle Peak is not 13,000
foot high, or its peak is above the snow
line.

Now,/~Ir. Editor of the Sierra Cilizen
having replied as well as I could to the
questions propounded to me, permit me
to propound some to you. ~V’hat are the
elevations, positions and names of the
elfief mountain peaks and ridges in your

county? Are any of them covered with
¯ snow throughout the ),ear ? If so, which
are they ? ~rhat are the respective ele-
vations of the snow lines on the sunny
and shady slopes ? What portion of the
county is covered with snow fi’om Novem-
ber to July? IIow deep does the snow
fall, and how long does it lie, and how
thick is the ice at l)ownievillo in ordina-
ry and extraordinary Mnters? flow
much of the surface of tim county is cov-
ered with brush, how much with timber,
mid how much is barren rock?

Of course reasonable men ~4ill not ex-
pect preclso and perfectly accurate infor-
mation on theso points, but an interesting
and vahutble approximate estimate can be
made on all of them. by any intelligent
man who has been long in the county,
and seen or heard much of the character
of the country. Perhaps such informa-
tion as I have scught for, ought tobe giv-
en by the county surveyors in their an-
nual reports, but as they arc not, I apply
to you as the next best authority. There
are persons who carefully collect and pre-
serve articles on the resources and con-
formation of our state, and if you should
give hay or all the information for wlfich
I have asked, it will not be thrown away
or tbrgotten.

After the proceeding portion of this
article was in type my attention was
called to a statement in the ~lfornh~g Call
tlmt Lieut. Beckwith had measured the
height of Mt. Shasta and found it to be
nearly 21,000 feet high. There must be

a mistake hero ; I have seen a number of
lfigh snow peaks of well ascertained
height; and after eon~paring l~It. Shasta
with them I should say that the former
was not more than 15,000 foot high ; and
that was also the opinion of Lieut F,m-
mons of Wilkes’ Exploring Expedition.
( Wilkes, Vol. E, Page 240.) I may add
here that my statement that Shasta is the
only peak in. the Stats always covered
with snow, ~,~ said to be correct to the
best of their knowledge by several gen-
tlemen of nay acquaintance wl, o have
traveled muc’h in the mountains fl’om
Oolumbia to Shasta. Among tlmm is
the ed|tor of tins nmgazmo. Others, m-
eluding Dr. Trask, say it is incorrect, and
add that Lassen’s Peak, is next to Shasta
the highest mountnin in the State. I saw
Lesson’s Peak in Sel~tembcr and October,
1.849, and my recollection is that there
was then no snow on it. On the l Oth of
July, 1854, there was snow on it. for a
distance of 1000 feet fl’om the sn,muil~..
( U. S, l’ac(iic IL R. Surrey I?eporls, Vol.
11r paqe 24.5.) Would this imply tha~
the i~e,~k would be covered with snow
through September and October,
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MEXICAN B~kU’I~Y. have no further need of my

ELBANA, TIIE "I had. h0ped that you would liave
¯ ’ , ¯ .

"

¯ " ’ ~ " been content always to romam,w~th us,’~¯
m’ &.ot.L

she replied, as her largo black eyes filled
[A~tthoi;e~ of " Th~ Raleeme.d l[a~td/c~rehi~.f." with tears, "but I see that my hopes

¯ , [Continued from page Bza.] are all in valn~porhaps in more than
GoD forbid ~ha~ my eonieetures should one thlng--but no, no !¯ I will no~̄ doubt

kind-hearted teacher, "but I have a him. May God forgDo me!’~ .
everpru"etru°!" sighedfl’eh°nes~ :hids

,,~y dear dfild," said ~.lr.l,ullard,

presentiment which assures me there
something ye~ to see the ligh~ that is nOW while his eyes grow dlm with tetu’s of
iu darkness, aud something to be cx- sympathy, "you know little of tho ways¯

¯ will of this ~vorld, and I pray you never.may.
plained th,.t is as yet a mystery. I float I love you, l~lbana, not as a lover, but as
olosoly watd~ every straw that may

on the cui.rent ofdreumstanc°s’ and i~ is a father. Y.ou have shown me much
possible that I may yet see towards what kindness since I bare been an inmate of
object it wilt set, that will inuke lUe fool your house, for which I shall ever feel
satisfied." Theso were his thoughts, us grateful." IIis utterance ahnostohoked’ ’ him as he coutinuod: "I once had adaguhtor, lovely even asyou ~ro--indeed,
time rolled .on. ¯

’l~ho year of Mr. 11ullard’s stay, us you often rmnindmo of her. Like yours,
lmr mother died wh’o~isho w~s born. l~lyagreed ̄ UpOn, had now nearly expired,

and as you no new discoveries had boon
made that tondeal¯in any way to reassure

°cm’arkably hand,some and intelligmlt’ Ihhn. l)iis pupil was prosecuting her nlg to know her f,o love bur. " ~llO "w~s

tudies s~ith grea~ assiduiiy and success, z ....... a advlmta~es, for she ~as a

s~iiile he looked upon her with fatherly gave nor ~ .....
¯ ,,:. . - . .

t 1
}

ttaoi~ea to him. 1Io was a smooth-
lion--looked into her teacher’s face, Its ly a

. . .~ ,_.a heroontidenc°’baoktho dear .I ’
" .

villaml llfga’"’]"" " ’.’. "

though she thought and felt Lha~ his faced ~ _a ...... ~,,~ of her affection,
thoughts had been runnin~ in the same and then toog t~u~,a.~,.~,o
chimnol Its her own, uml inquired : leaving her to return to her father, bro-

"Do you think he will be long before leon hearted with the oonsdousnoss of¯ ame. My arms wore openeO, toher sh ....
:.,~, o fild. ~nd once more

his return ?" ,, receive my o~r"’,,.~lii. ’ But, alus I the
" he. my child ? ¯ she ~h~ddonea my ,,u ......~ ’ ’,,~t destroyer was at work, and soon the

:,~ , 1 for,,’ot that you m~,l."Oh, At trou. ~" ~ . ,. . , ~v ~
not now be thinking ot lmu, uu~ ̄

* covered all flmt ~’as dear to me.

hva s flfinldng of him; and,
so

~d shun the heartless libort.inolIt. a Y .... omh~’q I almost
,-ua take ~varniug by my dfild’s sor-

¯ -’o ,,,s o
Iltu?ll U _. t .t-. the tilUe T}fl’s$illg Be till’" re
feet imp.~uou~ ........ If there is one sin darker than anotho.r,

dily awity, If AIFro~I does not come,
you wilt not think of leaving us ~vben i~ is this. I~ ought to slnk him lower m
your term h’~s oxpiro~l, I hope." the torments el’ tim damned than any"Why, my dear child, 7ou have pro- oil,r! My d~rling, Alfred is not one of

greSSO~1 so well ia your studies that you theso~l hope not---I hope not, for yoursake.’~
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~hall remember the lesson you have given
me this day;~it may make me more
watehfl|l. Would tha~ I could fill .a
daughter’s place i n your hear~ !"

"You ca!~you do !" he exclahned ;
,you are nearer to me tlmuall this
world beside ; for I have none bu~ you
to care Ibr me ; that Got] may bless̄  and
preserve you, ]~lbana, shall be my con-
stunt prayer."
. The old man walked ouL that he
might be alone and eahn his feelings.
IIis lovely pupil, ]os~ in thought, sat
without moving, nntil the tramping of
horses’ ̄ feet aroused her. 8tar~ing up,
her first; th0ugl~t was tha~ i~ was Alfl’ed ;
and, ere she was aware of¯it, she stood
in the Yard, watching ~ive men who were
approaching on horseback. Scanning
every face, her heart sunk, when she
found̄  fl~ey were all strangers: She
crept back to her room, to weep tcm"s
of disappointment, While ]~Ir. Bullard
approached the now comers.

"Does Mi~’amontes live here?" in-
quired the foremost of them.

"Yes," was the reply.
""Well, we wish to rest at Iris hosplta-

blo house, tbr a while, as we know of no
other safe place, in this part of Mexico,
for an fl, morlcan/~

"Will you please to alight, gentle-
men ?" inquired ~Ir. Bullard. "~,Iira-
montes will be homo soon."

Miramcntos soon returned fi’om hunt-
ing, bringing plenZy of’ deer moat with
hhn. Welcoming the travelers with his
usual warm cordiality, he sent their
horses to the stable. Supper was soon
~erved, rind the guests folt~ quite at homo.
As they were Americans, it was an un-
expected treat to Mr. ]lullard to converse
with them. One of the men, a Mr, l~[e-
Adams, was tall and muscular, with keen
black eyes, and a oommanding look ; his
countenance was fr,mk and open; his
features regular (except his lm’ge Roman

good ; he was t~ Yirginian by birth, and
agcntleamn, to all appearance. Ib was
nature,1 for him to expec~ olJedionco t’rmn
his four Companions, who were of tlm
class called backwoodsmen. McAdams
lind engaged theni to assist him in driv-
ing Mexicaneattle, ~l~a~ he h’td purchased,
a business they were well qualified to
follow. They were proud of the daring
spirit; of ~IcAdams, and had few fears of
the Mexicans.

After a few hours residence it hccamo
evident that MoAdams was not insensible

p,to the ohm’ms of Llbana, and tried to
play t.ho agreeable in order to win the
heart of the Spanish maiden. IIis vani-
ty was a little piqued as she. treated his
advances with cold indifference. I Iohad
a very doubtflfl opinion of the virtue of
Spanish lasses in general, and he consid-
ered that. Elbana would prove an easy
conquest--forgetful of, or carelessly vio-
lating the rule:~, ofgen tlemanly hospital-
ity, until he was shunned and repulsed
by her silence and reserve.

"Ilow is this, Mr. Bullard," enquired
MeAdams. " Is Elbana a Spanishglrl?"

"Yes, most certainly."
" Her fair complexion denies it."

"Perhaps not, but, by all that is good
I never saw a handsomer glrl than this
Spanish lassie; I am in love With her
head over heels."

"Why is it tl|at~ you young devils can
never see a lovely girl without a wish to
eonta,ninate her?" answered Mr. Bullard.
"You would not marry her, McAdams,
if she loved you over so ninth."

"Marry a Spanish girl? Well, no, I
think no~ ; but there is no harm in ca-
ressing tt lovely girl to our liking, espeo-
Jelly if she belongs to these cut-throat
Spaniards or Moxlcans.--they would be
none the ~vorso for my coveted pleasure."

"You are a heartless scamp, McAdams;
but, thank God, my little charge is in no
danger from your loose and unjust wish-
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es. She is as pure as the newly fallen
ShOVe.,’~ . ¯

"Don~ be two sanguine,, my fi.lcnd, I
have succeeded in more unlikely things
than this."

"May an old man’s curse res~ on you
it" you evm’ succeed with her" burst from
the indignant llps of her noble teacher.

The sul)jeet was now dropped, and ~’[r.
Bullard continued iris walk down the
bank of the little stream, followed by :~[c
Adam’s.

" Come, old man, I did nog intend to

offend you; forgive me,.-"
"Yes, if you can forgive yourself."

¯ "Oh ! that is very easy For me, my con-
science is very flexible."

"I am sorry ibr that, as a good conscience
ennobles any man ; l)ttt I have something
more to say to you on I1~ different subject,
McAdams."

"Then say on, my firicndl"

" I wish to cautiou you as you leave
this.ranch--I have strong suspicions that
Miranmntcs is treacherous,"

"The devil you do ; what makes you

think so ? "
"I have good cause for my ̄ Fears,

which, ibr certain rcasoas I do not wish
at this time todivulgo ; but,, depend ul)en
it, I am not mistaken ; there is no harm
you know; in watching him, aa you have
a largo amoant of money with you, and
Miramontes knows it, as you told hint as
much yourself. Buying cattle is a dan-

gerous business, my yonng friend."
"Yes, true, but he had better lot the

job out than attack us himself, I assure

you."
"I hope I am mistaken hi hls designs,

bu~ I fear I am not, olsol would not have
caationed you."

"Well, Mr. Bullm’d we will give hhn

a chan(’o to try that game on the day at’-

tor tommrrow; aud, if he attacks us, we
hope to give him a warm reception, that is

all."
It was now about supper time aud they

..,. ¯ . . .’ ......,.

, . - ....

slowly returned tO ~ho house. NcAdams
sought his four men and ilfformcd thmn
of Mr. Bulla:d’s caution. "Well," said
rod haired Bill I[ogan ". l have not liked
his deceitful palavering," "ltmi Uot afrahl
of twenty Of siioh as him" answoretl Tim
]Iazard--"le~’S go and gcg our supper/’

Mh’amontes was unusually pglitc and

gracious, so nmch so that they begau
to think Mr. Bul]ard crazy. Elbana was
not alittlo pleased at the prospect of their
leaving, as she was tired of being an.
noyed by the love-re.tiring MeAdams. At
length their horses were r0ady fi)r a st:trt.
¯ ~lcAdams and his men appeared in high ’

glee--shaking hands and oxpt:essing ¯
many good wishes to all. They mounted
their saddles, pu~ spurs ~o their horses,
and were soon out of Sigh~. Miramontes
walked the floor with apparent uneasy
concern pictured on his usually serene
brew. One cigarito after another he
smd:ed, in hasty puffs ; and, as the day
wore away, he throw on his cloak, and
walked out.

"Where is father going so latelI won-

der ? ])o you know, 5h’. ]hflhtrd?"
"No--yes--no; I cannot, tcll," said

he, evidently at g loss what to think, or

whut to answer.

"What is the matter? Are youun-
well, 5h’. Bulhu’d ?"

"No; only a slight tremor that ac-
companies and oncuml~ers agoi I feel
remarkably low-spirited to-day; take np~

your guitar, my child, and play aud sing
me into better humor.’!

Elbana readily obeyed; and although
her sweet voice accorded well with tim
sofit tones ot’ her lhvo:’ito il~strnmont, and
sweat as the sounds wore to her aged
friend, they failed to draw his miud from
his unpleasant fi)rcbodings, as ho walked
the Iloor in nervous anxiety.

"I dechu’o, Mr. Bullard, you make me

fool uncomfortable, yon. act so straugdy."
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~ A.RLY in the sprlug of 1850, runny
¯ will.remember the expectations mt-
tertainecl of large fortunes to be

lllado) ’+ away. tlp iR t]lO lnollllt~iilS) ), ill
places which ~’et’e eqtially as good ~s any
thi(t had ever been found in the richest
diggings yet disco~’er~d, l.)lcnty of bttcl¢-
skin) with which to m,tk~ long m~d stro)~g

purses, a pick) pan and shovel).~ fl,’w
months’ supply of ])rov!sions, and a pair of
blankets) were all the requisites thn~ were

considerc(l necessary to insure a largo snl)-
piybfthe "needful. ’) l~[any men qnitted
good claims to go on these expeditions--
and as many regretted it afterwards.

From ~ ch~.im that had l)aid two of us
¯ from one hundred and tbrty to three h{tn-

drcd and se~’enteeu (this last-named sttm~

was tim highest) dollars per dtty, during
the wm’ldng days of winter, we purchased
mules, tools, ~nd I)rovisions,--not omhting
the buckskia--I’or a spring and snmmer

campaign; orgauizcd a compatO, and start-
cd. After crossing snow-covered and dan-
gerous steal)S) swollen attd mountaiu-bonnd
rival’s; thcing all sorts of dm~ger) enduring
all kinds of exposure) such as sleeping on
snow for several days together) aud be-
coming snow-blind ; drenchiugs with rain ;
imn~m’sions in streams, by slil)piag ti’om
]o~s)oa which we were i)assin~ fl’om,ono
side to the other, and afterwards walking)
sittiug, aud sloc.piHg ia out’ wet clothes,

and in the el)on air--sometimes when the
r,dn poured dowu io torrents--after these)

we rol)eat ) we tbund a ])lace which was to
give us the great rqward we were seeldng.
lint) to make .’t long story short) and cunto
to the glst of the narrative) we spent sev-
eral months of severe bodily ~xertioa in
turning and draining the stream)mid ]n
siuki~g a sllltt’t ill the bed) to the depth of

some thh’ty-Iive £~eL) without even timing

the bottom or getting tho "color." l)isal)_
pointed) we lclt such diggi~gs in disgust)

and ~ot our fitcus for the settlements,

.. ..-.

Whet{ we arrived there we were all ’.’flat¯
l)rokc"--that was the term thott used.. It

is true) we had some mules tlmt we could
not sell) Rud seine specimens, that we
would not part with--these being the only

remaining remcmbrancers of our good
claim. I laviug lost our pork-bag on the
road) t~nd used tip all onr mlgar, we_)~’ere
somewhat at n loss how to make a raise,
At last) one of onr party) named 1)--,
took a Iilte double-barrelled shot-gun to

one of the stores, Itnd addressed the crowd
there assembled wiflt--

"Who’ll give me five dollars foi" tllis

gun7" (It wasworth fifty.)

One shook his head, as ranch as to say
+’Not I. )’ Another laughed)and P0iutod
to a large number of similar weapons that
were standing behind somepork-barrels
in a corner) which tl,eh, owners had re-
solved not to carry farther, kt iengtlb
the store=keeper walked up, and said--

"Lot me have a look at that gun." ’ I:Ie

did so, Itud shortly rema)’ked--’~l"ll l)lay
you five dolhu’s’ worth of pork ag,dnst the
gun,+)

’+ ’Nuffced l" replied D--.
They played) and l)-- won the pork.

" Now) Pit l)lay yet/ something else
against the gun)" mtid the store-keeper,

"Some sugar 7" enquire d l)---.
1(yes.’)

’+Nntr cod [’)
The sager was won also.

" 1’)11 play him five dollars agahmt the
gun, now)" sahl the one who hatl laughed
cud pointed to those stan,llng in the cor-
ner.

" A.ll rigl,t l ’) answered l)’----,

The gttlllO was l)inyed, ttnd the money

was won also. D-- thin) r(:lated our

circumstances to the crowd ) m~d co~,cluded

I.)y saying that) as ho had made a raise) 

that he had wanted--any man couhl have

the guu who was in uecd el’ it. ’ ’

Whoa he arrived in camI) with the flour
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and sugar and money, and tofd us how
he’d obtained it) we thougl{t-~} Well~ well I

that is on, way of ~raising the whld’ in
0aliforniaY " "

How many there are who,.when they
read thi% will call to mind some similar
circumstances in their early gold-hunting
experiences I Happily, such times iu’e now
fast passing awny--~--’tt least, wc hope so.

¯
) ))"Evmtvno~ v knows that the second of

last month was the Chinese New Year;
and, if any doabt existed among the "ban
aneo of manldnd," the hu’gc quantity of
fire-crackers started on a noise-malting ex-
cursion of celebration) fi’om Oh inese fi agars)
must certainly have ].cmoved that doubt.

We accosted One Chinanaan with v John,
wlmt for yOU make so much noise--bang,

bang, bang?" "khl yell 11o sttbbo~ ell?
Chineynm~( thus July--Ohineyman [bus

July--he, he l" and "Joha’ went chuck-

ling away, with a half-sneezing) half-ehok-
!rig ]dnd of a laugl~--evidently associating

the pyrote~haical demonstratioas commem-
orative of the Birtl~-day of Liberty on
klnerican soil with his semi-religious and
semi-idolatrous celebration of tim Chinese

New Year, We siulply said--" All right,
John--fire away !" whoa he again langhed

as heartily as he would have done had he
understood us.

WH~’r a first country Oalifi)rnia is be-
coming l No wonder the Eastern papers
say theh owing to the fast style of doing
business In this State) the people have re-
solved to sing no more slow tunes or long-

melted hymns in charches. But read
the following fi’om the San Joaquiu Re-

publican:
li I]APP~’ Till.] "~¢*001Nfl ’rll.~T IS NOT LONG

I~ ])Ol.~Ol)’~Ou last New Year’s F, ve, at
gisalia, where a smtdl party was gathered)
some of lhem prol)osed getting up a wed-
ding) as there was a justice present. 
respectable gent, leman, name,1 llosler, a
saddler, was selectctl as eligible to the
llonor) slid a young woman preseltt was
named as the In,de. lhe~ bet.h g.t, et[,mt
tensest Lhoug ~ they had previously ne, er
dro’amctl of sach-an arrangement. The
geatloman was put through Iirst~ but the

¯ ~ ,,,7,’~ ........ ,.~..,..?.-.~.,..-~,. ....... .....,..,. ....
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lady. hesitated at the questioni and asked
hal’f an hoar:to consider. After a short
walk with tbe gentleman, sbe returned~
and they were married, good̄  and strong)
within an hour after the I)roposal was
made. An anvil was fired all the evening ’
and tbe.re was great rejoicing among the
.boys.’) . . . ... .

Tm~ following sweet end beautiful lines,

entitled "A Little While)" 5’om the. pen of
the accomplished Dr. l}onar~ will)we kaow,
be deservedly appreeiated by our readers :

]3eyoad the smiling and the weeping .
1 shall be, sees;

Beyond the waking and the sleeping,
Beyond the sowing and the reaping,

[ shrdl I.)e~ soon.
Love) rest) and home 
Sweet home. I ¯
Lord, tarry not, bat come l

Beyond the bloonfing and the fading

I slmll be, sees ;
Beyond the shiuing and the shadhlg)
BeyoM the hoping and the dreading)

I shall be) soon.
Love, rest) ftnd homo 
Sweet Immo l
Lord) tarry not, bat come 

Beyond the rising and.the settlng
I shall be) soon 

Beyond the calming and the fretting,
Beyond rememb’ring and Ibrgetting,

I shall be, soon. ̄
Lo’¢e) rest, Itlld honle 
Sweet homo 1
Lord, tarry not, but come l

Beyond the parti,~g and the meeting
I shall be, soon ;

Beyond the fiu’ewell and the greel, ing~
Beyond the 1)ulsc’s lbver beatiag,

I shall be) soon,
LOVe) rest, and home 
Sweet home I’
Lord) tarry not, but cornel

Beyond the frost-chela and the f~ver
I shldl be., soon;

Beyond t,he .rock-waste and tlm river,
Beyond the over and the never,

] shall be) soon,
Love) rest) and home [
Sweet home !
Lord, tarry not) but come !

Tm.l last 0vcrland Mail from St. Louis
brought a lottm’ to the l)ost-ofiiee in this
city, says the San Jose Tribune, addressed
as Ibllows: "Mr. E. P., the n,an with
long hair--Sou Jose, Cal." For th~bono-
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fit el’ facotioas or mystery-loving letter-
writers~ who delight to address missives to
their friends in the above style~ we call ai,-
tention to the Ihet tlml./according to I,!le
instructions of tim Postmaster:General to
the depaty Postmasters/ such letters are
not dclivcrable~ but are to be lbrwarded to
the dcpitrt|ucnt as dead letters.

What a plain matter-of-fc, et alrair you
have made or it,’Nr. Tribuucl You have
knocked all the writer’s facetious intent
late commonplace pL Shame on you l
What~ do you thinlq will be the writer’s
feelings when he re~tds.tliat dead letter re-
marlq cud the severe moral induced ?

"WnxT a queer peop!e" we arc apt to
thhlk our very respectable and siugular
tbrefitthers were. The same bluntness ia
painting tile sl|orteenfings~ as welt as the
virtues~ of tllo doimrted~ formerly very
popular (if ten|bstones themselves are any
evidence)~ weuld new be visited with se-
vere censure, and eondenmation~ inasmfieh
as~ aow-a-days~ a liberal public sentiment
magnifies the virtues and entirely over-
looks the fitilings of those wh o have passed
away. Tile followiug epitapl h from a
nmrble slab in II0rsclydown ehurchyard~
Oumberland~ is fidthfid euough to preseut
both sidcs~ an(l~ iI" the reader does not feel
improved~ he may be amused by reading it

:Here lie tim bodies
Of Thonms l,~oad and I~Iary~ Iris wife.

She was tcmperate~ el|aste and clmritable;
But

Silo was proud, peevish and passionate¯
She was au |tffeetionate wife~ and

a tender mother i
Bat

llcr hnsbmld and ehihl, whom she loved~
Seldom saw her countenance without

a disgusting I’rowlb
Whilst silo |’eeeived visiters~

Whom she despised! with an endearing
smile,

]Ier behavior was discreet
towards strangers ;

Bat
hnprudeat in her fiunily.

Abroad| her conduct was iallueneed by
Good breeding ;

]let
At homo by ill temper.

Tn~ following apt repartee is too good
¯ to be. lost~ whirlb although not entirely

¯ :i/7/’ ........ .............

original, a friend has sent us for the Chair:

Patrick is baggage master on the Sacra-
menlo Valley lhfilroad~ and is ahvays at-
tentive to his business. A fc(w evenings
since, while at his post, lm was accosted
by an excited l)aSSe|lgel’, wh, o~ ii~ a. rude
and boisterous nmnuer, demaudcd repeat-
edly to know the whereabonts el’ his trunk:
Pat~ after several̄times replying to thein.~
terrogatory~ at length lost his patience~
and thus put au clad to the Stranger’s trou-
blesome questioning: "Arralb misther~ l"
wish in me sowl you wor au elephant~ in-
stead of a jackass, lbr thin yc’d have yer
thrunk always undher yer eye~ ye would."

....--..~._.......-

From numerous lady friends and readers
we have received frequent requests at dif-
fereat times~ that we weald give a few
Words each ~nonth on the httest and best
styled of dresses worn by ladies. These
"requcsts~ many of thenb have beeu made
fi’om those who live in cut-el-the-way cor-
ners of the State~ and ethers who seldom
or never bny or see tile eastern magazines
of fitshion; aud~ inasmuch as pup ef our
lady fl’iends has kindly cousented te take
elutrge of this department i with the hope
that such will be gratil3,iug generally to
our lady readers~l’rom whom we wish
to hear on tile sabiect~in thture "Tile

Fashions" will be a feature in the Califor-
nia .~fagazine.

Wc think that we cannot do better than
at once introducu the lady iu her own uote
to tile editor.

Dl~xn Sm :~Iu offering to your lady sub-
scribers the enclosed sketch of tire Pash-
iens~ I have dispensed entirely with all high
souudi||g technical terlus~ which oftener
misguide than benefit those Ibr whom they
are intended, lloping I.hey are uone of them
too Anti-A~neriean to consider the "styles"
less elc[lanl~ because they are praelleable~
and given ia terms that all call understand,

The most desirable colors are royal pur-
ple and dark green. Maroon is equally
titshionable~ and more nsed in consequence
of its being alike becoming to every com-
plexion, and also looks well with every col-
o|’ed mnntle. Tht, trimmings Ibr these fa-
vorite colo|’s should be three shades darker
than the silk~ or bl|tclq where prelbred.
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I%[ONTIILY RECORD¯ OF OURREN]! EVENTS.
: : : : tons at the top of plaits beliind. Length

Pattern dresses itre not so much ia de-
mand of late, being lband too roll, el’at’re. of polka, 8 inches back, and ten fi.ont.
Roquiringjust so much ann no more silt% 1; or Cloaks and BonnetS there lms been
and trimmings, they mustbc made Record-

no elmngo’fromthewinterfashi°n’ When-

ingly ; and are often ibund alike unhecom-
ever’ sue 1 a change takes place, the readers

ing to both old and young. Silks, there-
of 1.Iutcbings’ CalilbrmaMagav."me may ex ,

fore~ with selected trimmings arc to be pro-
poet a description.

, .
¯ . . . ....

fered, that dress hankers of taste may vary
and adapt their styles to tall or short’ fig- .~01fll~i~:~5:0~b nf ~urmd ~bznf~..

¯ tlros. " " ’ " " "
¯ The fashionable full dress is the plain Tuz miners in the viehfity of Thomp-

long Waist, with pointed boddiee, buttoned son’s Flat and Table Mountain, Butte coun-
up the front; sleeves wid% flowiog, and ty, struck for ~ reduction in the price of

moderately long : eat nearly square across water.

tim hottom. Line with white ttoroaee, and
,].~su.~m" 25th being the Centennial An.

finish the top with large puff’, and a bow
niversar3;of the birth-day of Robert Burns~

of ribbon below it, just opposite tim seam two publiebanquetswere hold in SanFran-

on the shouler, cisco in commemoration cf the cveut. The
one at the Tremont l[ouso was presided

Tim skirt must be very full, gauged at
t!m bael% and plaits in front 1.1.,- incbes wide.

over by ~h’. J~maes Linen i and the other at

e irimmia~s of two wide pull’s~ each the Oriental llotel, by ~h’. George Gordou.
Sid .... a,
five inches in width at thc bottom, and 2.

Both were well attended. Toasts, speech-
es, and intellectual eonv[viltlity made th~

inches at the top.
Flounces arc as mucha favorite style as cvonine pass away very pleasantly.

over: though two are now more generally ’lhu~rxdies of ~iokelamne Hill eolleeted~

wore than three ; consequently they arc
by subscription the sam of $1,020 for the

nmd0 a tritle wider. Trim with embossed
widow and family of a miner named Wieb-
che, who was lately killed by failing down

¯ arrow l’rin~,e. $1coves to match.velvet, o~ n ~ . . .
e~-;rts sli-hth’ shorter thll.n prcvtouslyw.oIaa shaft.

cal flair, San l; nmcisco, tbr. the parpose of
front. Balt~rr~e~. adopting a memorial to the Fedenfl Gov-

Low:neck; short sleeves, and longpoint crnment against the Santillau or Bolton ,~

both back aadfroat. Take foundation arid
Barren grant, which covers a large portion

lee% cutbcrtba and sleeves with side stripes of this city.

ten inches wide at bottom, and l’onr at the
Tin.: Overland Mail via Los Angeles h’as

with great regularity during the¯ md )ull’illusion oR cross-ways, tak- arrived, brin~iu~ later cows, generally~ " .top,, 1 ...... , ....airs Trimwidt
~l?::~linff care tO graautt~u ~-~ v ’ . o ¯ , , ,

a ~oeomiag color of fancy trimming ribbon,
~ha.~ by the~Ocean Marl St.eamel s

¯ an inch wide, made in small bows~ witl~
A QuAwrz vein has rote.ally heen discov-

ered at Sand Hill, ncar Timbuetoo, which.ends three inches long, and distributed to
suit the taste. Buds andgreenleaves have
a good effect; linisb rouad with a narrow
blonde lace, fulled, and basted ca after the

.. e,. nnn to 5 000 net tel|.
lilY s IrOll-’t ~;,~uuv , , ¯ , ,

A V,’,uUCI~ of $i0,000 has boon offered by
merchants and others in Salt Lake Oity~
that belier time can be made hy the Saint

dress is done. . ¯
Ilead dress of drooping flowers.

I,oais -u~d Salt bake ronte lhan by ihe Fort
Smith~ Fort Yama, and Los Angeles route.

¯ . t~a~qtt~.

. ¢ ~eshin of the ,Ith I)istrict court, in favorTher~ is a new and quite pretty basque
JuD(u’: 1,1omox has decided the contested

¯ . ̄  orl< a descriptioa of ,v ,ich  : leh’, .rbanl<, a,,d j.d. e
worn ~a,.hre.).’ ~{~ ,’Ben-ton," called "’.l:h~ ,,, ~ ...... " .....;ous oeetqmnt of t|m se,.~. -.
1. g~ve trum.,-~ .... , ;~ is eomnosed ot gar, t,.u t’~’: ..... ,uteredin the U. ,’5. D~s-Basque los banc~er~ ; ....

. )ieccs: back, side-body, and a kind of A ~w.om.:~ : .... .~" . _. ~e ~ Norris aua
fou~ 1 ~, :t .... ht bc cu~ with a seamer trier Court m the c.a.~u u ......
llotKa. ,.u ~-0 .....

thers n,ainst tim steamship Souora, ibr

the b:.el,, so as to give,the desired el,rye ’,r0aei: o? t, asseng°r.".°! t." ’el’if the sl,,.
io ~aist’ the polka is to lie plaited to

tlle waist, lorinlll~ ~ u . "i .... State. were blown down tturing u~If desired a Bertha can bu added, boxpial~-
round, and pointed in fl.ont, in th~ early part of February,ed, al! . ’.- "- -~,,uded at the back, aadThis bas(luu ~ ..... ix Irishman named Quincy was frozen

¯ ’.ont’ .it can lle nmdo of any ~ ...... ~ Trinity Mountain l, c b. 2d.
ohlted In II ., ," v II or yel- to (IOatlh urn. ¢

P~atcrial~ and trmuned ~t!~ galOO ~. ¯ When t’o’und~ he had a bottle half hill or"
boa If made of velvet a eabIO=c°r(tvet rib . . nin But- ~vldsk>’ by his side,

at the edge would bover~ bceo~ g.
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¯ Fi/,,’rv-six pouMs of aurifcrous""quartz,
recently taken from a newly discovered
ledge near Spanish Flat, E1 l)orado county,
yielded tbrty pounds of gold ($8,500)2

Tm.:’nm0nnt of gold (lust lnn’chasdd in
Placcrville . for the last twelve ’. months

¯ by five persons only1 was ’/9~513 ounce%
or $I,43].1224. ’ ,

(:hia[l~,l~s Rt~i.,’l), ~ miner living on Osborn
¯ Hilll Grass Valley,.was l)urned to death in
llis cabin onthe 23d off’ Jatltlttl’y i by acci-
dent. He was oneof the survivors of (,he
Central America, having been picked ill)

l)y the lmrk Ellen aft.or IIoating on a piece:
ot’ timber tbr 12 hours.
¯ Tu~’~ Tri.nily Jourmd has entered upon its

fourth volume, Calvirl]]. McDonald is its
able and mcomplishcd editor;

A sH, vml mine has been discovered at
.p]aee lbrt.y or fifty miles from Los Angeles,
from which specimens of. ors indicating a
large per centage of silver have been taken.

’l’m~ eleventh volume of the California
Farmer,. Col. Warren Editor and proprietor,
was eommenced ca lhe ,Ith ult.

Morn,: saow has thilen (,his winter ia the
mouutains~ than at any time siuce.1852
aad 1853.

N~r,, CITy was visited by a st0rm(ac-
eomlmnied with thunder and lightning, on
the 4th ult. -A rare occurrence in. this
State at any season of the year--especially
in winter.

TH~ steamship John L. Stephens, on the
5th nit, took away 22(i imssengers~85 by
way of ’rehuantelmC~and $1,t;82,007 12
in treasure.

TIII’~ ]ndhlns have hecn very tronblesome
ill dilrcrcnt portions of Ill(’ Stilte~ and sev-
eral of them have been killed.

Tim steamship llermalln was sold on file
5th tilt,, Iliider all execution for $1,900. It.

A: Cobb, for Capt. Wright was the pur-
chaser° tbr the sum of $40,000. lIer orig-
inal costwns $600~000.

Two coIlins.contahling skeletons were
dug out during some exel{wltions on Tele-
graph llill, San Francisco, on the 5th ult.
Tim spot was formerly a burial ground.

Tuz " Spirit of the Times," a San Fran-
cisco weekly pap(r, was sold to (3. 
CImse & Co., of the l~iromnn’s Journal~ and

CO )in .r I orated with that lliiper. ¯
Till,: steamer Uncle ~illn 1 which sitiled

eli the lOih tilt,, whh troops aim qliartcr-
nln.ster’s storesv for the nlollth of the Col-
orado i after sutrcring from a violeut gale).
durhig which nnnlel’oUS articles were
thrown ovel’bonrd, had to returll to llort,

~Slle refitted, and resailed for the same des-
tination on the 16th,
¯ Tnl.: Supervisors of Yuba county have

issued the lirst inslahnent of the $200~000

bonds, voted to assist the construction of
the Marysville and Vallejo railroad. ’. :
:- Tin’: gas works .at .’dolcelunine Hill were
destroyed by fire on-thelOth ult: ’ :..

Tuz Semi-Weekly:. Observer made its
first appearance at I’lacerville in the.:e~rly

i part of February,’. ’.. ’ . . ." ,::..’=,
Da. Duncombe was elected to the A ssem-

blyfl’omSacrnmifiltO eotlnl.y;and his seat
refusedl by a strict party vote of 37. to 28
0n aceolint of his having Once been a m’em:
bet ot’.the Canadhtll Legishltul’eI idthough
a native of the Uuitcd States, lie has
since thcn been natullidizedI aad l’e.-e!Oeted
by 280 mlljority, ... ..
¯ Tim contract for eonstructhlg .13 miles

additional.of the S/teranlentoYalley ]lain
road--no)~’..named the Calilornia Central
l{aih.oild--was given out on the 12th uh.
This ~:ill comlfletc it to the Auburll. Ravin%
15 miles below the town ofAilburn~ ’ "

Till.: routes to La Porte~ Downieville~
l?orcst City, nnd several other alining dis.
tricls, were closed by thelate heavy storms
of’ snow.

MilS; M. G. Blanding is al)pointed ¥iee
Regent of the l~lount VeraouFund of"this
State.

Till ,< French company at (3rovillo have
struck diggings tluit arc fraying thenl fi’om
$600~ to ~l,O00 per day; aud otlaers.upon
the same lead are doiug as well.

Ssow has fitllen during the month near
Miflu h Nevada eounty~ to the depth of’lO
I’cet, 6 inches,

’J’ltl¢ luunber of books taken out of tile
~[Cl’Ciliidle Libriu’y of Slin Fl’ilnciseo dur-
iiig 1851~1 was 17i321, .The. ntlnlber, of
nlcnlllers IS 1,319.

,kS eagle was killed near Soda Springs,
Shasta couut3D which measured eleven feet
Ii’olu tip to tip Of lliS wings, :

.l?l.:,tCll trees lllld strawberry plants arc in
blossom at Stocktou. .

’z’IIOMAS Wlg,(~ll, for several years a resi-
dent of Poor Mall’S (31’e’ekl. Sierracounty,
was recently lost, i ~d perished in the snow
while goiugfi’om Onion Valley to Butte liar,
on Felt(her rive(’, . .

FIII,:I,I.~I.4.N ~ Co,, are preparhlg to rtin
their exln.css 1o all parts of the 81ate.-.:.

Tiil~ Niearagaa.Co,’s stean~ers are :being
refitted to rua as opposition steamers to
the l’acifie Mail Steamshi1) Co. for Pllnitma
alld New York,

z4k ShlOll’l’. shock of all eiwthqua]{o WaS

perceptible in San Francisco O11 tile morn-
i,g of the 17th ult. .

The sale of Public lands commenced in
~hlrysville on the 14thl about i000 acres
were sold at i~25 per acre.

A lill, l, authorising the Secretary.of Stir(o,
to pay $3~000 for I000 copies of the State
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Register has passed bothhouses of the Leg-’
islatnre. ,’ "

¯ .O~ tile 20th nltI there were $719)13¢)88

intim St~te Treasury, .: ¯ . .....
.,..Tii~"ste,unship Golden Age wlucll saiieel
on thelgth lilt, carried ~w~ty $1)135,510,18
and only uJ3l,aSseugers. Less in trcasur~
mid individnMs than for several years pas~,

".~[ESSltS. Or~r~,pl)ell) Rice ltnd Nichols
¯ ’ ’ ~vhild eli their way fl’om San Ju,u~ to For-

~st City) with $~6)0o0 in Coin) wereattaeked
l)y tln:eo higilwaymail )vhcn a genorkt fir-

¯ ing ensued ; and) whilo tile robb0rs were
llinding tim two lbrmer to t~ tree) the latter
with the mule on which was packed the
coin escaped down thohilt) so th,tt $80 was
all that were stolen..

e0nnt3;, tl~c s~ow isreported to bo fifteen
feet d eel) :,Ihis is tee bestldnd ofrcser-
voir for a summer supply of water. ̄  . " ..

Fen thirteen dltys, during thq first and
second quart,cl;s of the htst moon) it rained
each day. reore or less; giving an abun=
d.~nco of Water thro~lghout tile State ; and
which was badly needed tbr mhfiug ~nd
agricull.ural 1)urposes" ̄

WAsluxo’ro.~’s birthday was properly col-
¯ ebntted ca tile 22d ult.

i,i

Lions) by various persons) and the. lowcst s,~e-
lion?aid nearl!/ as )veil as th~ )q)per.--This)
then) is another proof of our assertion.

From it panful of tMlings lying ttt the

luoutli of the race) we obtahled four cunts.

Many) we are aw,IrO) do not think so.
~roul ailother a fell; yhrds distant fronl tlle

]~Ially others hltYe never yet thotlght all}’-
olie) Lhe si,.lllO result wits gi’,’on, lit-

tiring about it. t:l believe that we save
deed the prospects obtained at the mouth

all the gold)" is a remark that is frequently
of the rae% were nearly as good tts those

made and heard ; but generally) however,
which we after~vards made ia the paying

it is erroneous, Let us theretbre iuquire
strat,{ up at the claim, This being the

into tim matter, Every one) we suppose)
case) the gold as a matter of course nlust

is willing to b¢ convinced ? Now tbr the
lntve passed through tlm sluice ; and WaS
wasted to the worker; and is auother proof

proof of our assertion,
To learnall that we eonld of the mining of our ttssertioru

claims ia a ncighborhood~vhielb for ccr-
.4. scientific gentleman with whom we

rain reasons shall benameless~wc aecom-
are well acquaiuted) who has for sevcnfl

panied an old friend to the nppcr end of a
years resided in Plaeervill% El Dorado

tail-race) or flume) placed in’~t ravine) 
connty) took ten buckets of muddy water)

ylirds of which lie was the owner, ltnd
aftur it had pttssed throagh sluices con=

tlown which rolled the pebbles) dud t~il-
looted with some hill diggings) and from

ings) a,nd water) from some extensive hill
those t~n buckets he obtained one dollar

¯ diggings) that were being Washed do~vn by

and seven vents) of very fine gold, This

the hydraulic process, The water was
gohl was so fin% and thepm’tieless° infin-

~ery mudd5 and the current rapid, As
itesimal) that it looked mere like golden

we stood watching its hurrying course) he
flour than anything else, This) then, is

ind[~strious worker) for the time bclng) 
concerned ; and)however startling it tony
be to many) we assert thnt m.or~ than. th’re~
fiflDs of the gold dust washed througli the
sluice of the nfiner) passes ont unsnved.
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¯ ,,.oti, O., ail d i vo,.yco,i ;i.cf,, our
asse~"tion, " ’ " " ’~ " ’ " "" /: ":.:,’*%1-. ’ " .... " ’

~At:a quartz mill’6u"~,~mador crook)we
wore present when tho:EO!.[! from one hun-

drcd buckets-full or IiUlverize(i: taiiiags
’. ’ .... <2 ¯ "" "

¯ V/as: taken out fi’om au araStrai aftdr behig
rtm thrmtgh the second : tinie,,;n.n(i the
amom~ ]ir0dfiCed ~;,’as Uinety-six’ dolh~rs

¯ arid sixCyeents. " : . : ’ :’.: :
Proof upon proof Coul’d thus be itdduoed

that) whenfid fly ~qeighod~ Wotiid be over-
whehning arg~ln~6n(s in fiWof 6f" ore’ Its:;er-

. tion--’Hz,’~" that ’du’e~.-fil’tiisof the gold
which is washed from tile hills) paSSeS out
fl’om the sluices Unsaved.

This should not be. -Wter enduring the
severe labors of thP, day, the miner shouhl
reap the reward of his fittiguing toil;~

therefore) wc leave the sub, cot i~l his kee.’l)-
ing, i.o be well examined, "uid cm’eflfll~,
Considered ; i’esting satisfihd~ that i£ a claim
Which now p~)~s him three dollars per day
could be nlado to pay him eigltt:) it will 1)e

¯ worth his while to try the llleatlS b~’ ~’hich
it can be done.

I.~ addition to our old an d excellent corps
o£ pol)ular writers, the reader will be
gratified tMs month to find that severftl
new Ones ha~,,e ]dndly seat their ~’alued of.
furings to C~tlifornia,liter~flure and this
magazine. ~,V~ most heart il’y greet each
with a co|’dial ~;elcome. There is no tea-

.sea why lhcCt~lifb|’nia M’tg’azino shouhl
not occupy SllO]l a position in literahn,e Its
does the State) in her resources and com-
merce, among lioz’ proud sisters. Tho taF
eul; is hoi’e, This magitzine is el)on al’ike

to all. The Artist, : the l]istorian) the ]?o-
ct) the Novelist, the Student in all the va-
rioi~s branches of .~cienec and art, eau here
tind a vehicle for’. his ihoughts. O{u’ on-
ly rostrictionsarb;: tl’mt the3, 1)e moral n~t(l
unsectarial| in:’ tlioh, teachings, noble m~d
genei’ou:~, hl thei~,’scnfiments, not unneces-
sarily longthy).mld as much Californian as
possible.
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with persons surrounded by any ldnd of
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h’oublos) we would like to engage the~h
Ibr exhibition at curiosities. To rise
ahove them is the best evidence of your

send "would not read well in atiy ]dad of
print. " :’

,~oplde. ’L.--Yours is ralher too diffuse.
There is nmch more skill required:to
condense aud make an article express-
ive as well as beautiflfl, than inmaking
it verbose.n.nd !engthy. Besides, .you
know the old’saying) among h~dies of
small stature~ i.hat valuable articles are
generally put u1) in small packages..
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taineers of Onlm,--=.Pr’aycr .’,Tim A!igel,
obitu’£ry--TimemThc S a,Y~Ifai Ohick-
e,~--Georgo Sommc/’villo:-=I love her ~i.l-
way--Ode {o the Flow’ers-Ah{ Spirit I’m
wifl{ ilieo e~;er--and othelrs)but" too late

’to notice this mbnth.I
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